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THE BASTON JOURNAL,

J"udge Dully of New Yoi-k was in
town over Sunday to at tend th e fu n•
PtrBLt• Ba D
era! of his niece 111 isa K ate Leont\l"rl :
THE BUSINE SS MOVEMEN'l'
FRIRDAY MORNIN0 c
J\Ira. Chas, D . Willia ms of P equan
ASSUMES DEFINITE saAPl!:.
L, W, STANDISH,
ti out avenue ho s been ent ertaini ng her
sister, i\Jrs. Wond o f Onmbt·idg·c, th e
.IIIDITOB AND PROPR1ET01t,
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-ADOPTED
ANO OFpas t week.
F1c,u,s .l!:LJccTEo.
1I'ERMS:: $2 00 l'tR YEAR 1N ADVANCE
•·- - SAD A.CVIDEN'l.',
Tbe movement for new business
CorrcepotJdenoe ~ l i d ~ or local lntctett sollc
e d. A out.1 ymoua c:ommunieatlon• wlll not be ~e d
has materinli t erl and developed into
Mr, .&den w. b'kjnner is the author, •ea
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a
sad
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resomething
tangible ancl dennite, and
d.doertisi,'lf Agent for this paper in Brock
on a,,d wi make colloetions,
suited fatally l\Ior,day,
Willie, a the people may fe el that somethiug
6-year old son of lllr. Frank Middle- more than idle lalkiis coming ou . or
tou, tLe well-kr,own expressman, who the agitatiou for new business . 8uturLOCAL N01'E8,

OROANIZED.

drives betwe dU No. Easton an'd
H orace Jones has purchased a fine Stoughton r.a.n out to catch on to a
uprig ht piano for his daughter.
beer wngo n owned by Boyd &Lincoln
John Sn,i tl! has recently returned /'ell benr Attb the wheels and was rnn
fro m a fortnight's rustication in the over. He was pi,iked up and cared
fort .inderly but lingered only nntil
wes: ern part of tne State.
tbe. following morning , He was buri .ed. Wednesday, Willie was a bright ,
William Gilmore arrived hume a pretty boy, full of fun and life o,nd
few days ago from Eustice, Flori<1.a., his sudden aud sad death is a great
where he is engaged in business · Be lllow to h1si loving p.it·cnts. The sym likes the country and is lookin~ aiate. J.):.ch,)• of the community goes out to
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

gQOd game to the fifth inning beyond
OAKt-;
thnt 1ho Stot1ghtoM did not go, it was
Grow· from L i~~lc Acorns
----it dnt'k gfolttid l,o them, 'rhe fe&tures
C>U.R. G-.R.C>-VVT~
Our Boys Go To Pieces in the 5th bf t:,c r.rnm~ we~e the brilli11,11t plays
· ••t(.@
Would announ ce to the people or No. Easton
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at
onbollt iji<les up Lo the flt'tb, the batAnd ai•e Beaten
- - li,,
- Canton by a ting ol t.he IC antons anrl tl.1e gener•i
62 MAIN STREET,
Score of· 1:J" to 9,
Base ball is waning.
bl1ck•l!;t111h iug of tho crown,
8nrk' or the purpose or r opairlug all kinds ol
WE LEAD / OTH ERS FOLLOW-ii
,t cro•·d to play before probably ne\re!·
----will eeen before on any ball field
the , t.o put the : is l again,
STOUGHTbN ROOSTFlllS
FLY LOW,
·
I
___
Tbe J10 Od! u Ill s o f th ree counties
were
Upbols,ery In all Its b.-oncbes, Chairs Ite
Stoughton people are not 80 happy present anrl to their Incessant hissing,
Ellen '£erry eays of America that i;eated, Painted, Glued and Menaed, F eather
as they were. Base ball don't really caterw_auling and screaming was ctue the dear country grows on me. Try Beds renov'ite d, .Matnesbes me. le over , Car
pets taken up, dm.Led and R c-la!d
seem to be quite so delightful a game in no ~mall measnrc the success of soap and water, Ellen.
as it Las beeh tepresented and the the Canton 8 •
4>-"'= A laro-e stoc k of coverings
Ill-$
"
. e
always
on hand,
Castors , T wrn
day P\'ening tbc adjourned m eeiing season is almost over anyway.
The TJJBE=_E_D_A_l":_,-s•,TB.lP TO 'l.'HE
A farmer sent a dollar for a light
Gimp, Buttons , Springs , Tack s .
was c alled to ord er by President Ten- reason of' this feeling and of the des•
Wlf.lTE MOUNTAINS.
ning potato bug killer, wb.ich he saw
All
work w arranted.
Work call
ney, and it was voted thnt the meet- poutlency is the fact that our boys
"'-._
advertised in his paper, and received
ed for and deliver ed free of charg c .
ing adjourn to the next Thursday got beaten Saturday in the third game
(eptember 30, October 1 and 2; by return mail two blocks of woo<l,
evening in order to give fortber time of the series for the suprem<1cy and Jesving North Easton Thureday 8ept. with directions printed on as follows :
in which to draw up the suit!tblc in- so tbe Cantons are the champions of 30,on the 7.45 A· M. train, return "Take the block which is No. 1 in
strnments of organization.
Hl 86 and tbe SEN£INEL's Base Ball ingSaturday, 8 P. M. A !irst-class the right hand, place the bug on No.
Thursday evening, notwithstanding colt1mn is dressed in mourning for th~ exC';&iun every way as regards hotel 2 and press them together. Remove Also finished for private parties .
the limited notice given a goodly result, The surprise is that such a all1railroad accommodation. As the the bug and proceed as before.-Ex.
VV c h av e just r ecei vcd ,i, n e w
;;umber assembled at tb.c Town Honie change could be effected in the game numl!iJr is limited those wishing to go
lot of Plush es an<l Tapestry Trim
and the meeting was called to order of the two days. In the second game sboold book their names immediate
Can the Cantons beat the Stough • mings . Call and examine .
by chairmun Tenney and the secretary at home the b•ys played almost fault- Jy. Mr. David Martin, assistant tons? was the question asked of u
read the records ol the prnvious meet- lessly and they presented so line a po!t-I!lll£~r, No. Easton and L. W. man who lisped badly, "Thirteen-ly,
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Antique Furniture
bought and sold.
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Cabbage Plants Fo1· Sale.
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summoned by the roll call of tile
Art, i. Nume. Thts orgauizatlon shalt be look out for next year."
The day onaj~lication.
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W. H. HERVEY& 00.,
5-UNION STREET-5

Apply to v. L . PIERCE,
Umon,dlle, No. Easton.

Opposite l i'l'idu,l St.• u o ::,.1.'0N •_ _
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zat!on shall be to care tor the business inter- an immense ciowcl wss it t!,at gat •
Eji"For further parLiculars see also her well. But at the same time we
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Johnie J"ep on is gettmg to be quite
utive Committee and ,1g11rng the const1l.11t1011 , ,Vt-re not willing cam,· in without pay• pi<tures which have recently been
Thanks, tor your love, bro. We
:an artist. He is studying painting
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ingly well done.
The Vice President shall p1·cside in the_ ab- contest opened.
The Stonghtons ash~ed of thfmselves, if they will- tions.
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There was " grand reception given
a Jew days since at Mr. Preston
Drake's, West Easton in honor of the
marriage of Mr. Alphonso Buck and
l\liss Lotta I:amond . There was
music and, dancing and a general
good time.

and .tidy. The door was ~a\~~:owitl1 o. padlock, and r passe
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A peck of trouble-Four
qua1·ts
of
p k
W.W. CROSS,
MANAGER,
k
green apples.- uc , Beg pardon
but it takes .ate quar(s to make a pee ·
-Lowell Times.
But they ''double up" as soon as
Tuesday Eve'g, Sept. 2 l, '86 .
they are ate.
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

"Hot, eh?"
"Well, I didn't feel it so much, but
it was a pretty sight to see the corn
popping in the fields.

Ex-Gov. Long is doing the cattle
shows. Lets invite him t.o Stough
ton's show.

J.J, Dowlin[ &SafiiB Hasson
In the Romantic Horde_· D1·a m .a,

•r1.1c season
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now at. hand when
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Dhu·l'lirea and Dysental'y
MIXTURE
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1"·11a
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Nobolly's Claim I Di·ugs

Sti llino-ia & Jodicle Potas , i ,·'1 ,
F o r i\11 diw~dcr.s :md hupuririr ~ or 1hr bl nod .
The Sentinel's doubling up is sea
sonable . Ncit too many green apples
but just enough advertising is what
causes the increase. It's a healthy
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Cigars.

STAR SPECIALTY GOMP'Y
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5ERlOUS
A. FRAGILE BABY
ASPBER RY
IJOE'S INS
ANEOUS CAMERA
THAT TOOK HIS FEET-OLD
lVlUSKEitS, BABY PUTCH,
UlLL BONES AND PICK•
EREL CHARLEY.

a
o emptuously I Hol
without cracking it, and when ·
bless you, that cart would hold up t
store, Tiiis contrivance was also tak
en apart and checked on the Portland
boat for Bethel.

r the snow sto rms,
ain over the Grund
ad for Bethel.
The reader
may reu:ember the 8th of August la ;t.
It is certain tllat every member of the
U mbagog ex:peditiou;does. It did not
snow anywhere on the face of the
reeking and torrid earth that day.
I rlon't know anything in particular
abollt the clotbiog of the rest of the
huurnu race, but I hllve still a very
di stiuut notiou of what Pickerel CharIcy bud on when he reached Bethel.
He had been t11,u1'ht to believe that
forewarned was forearmed at tb.at very
early age_when lie imbued the kno,vl
edge U:(l.t II quadruped was four legged
and he al wuys acted accordingly.
Here al'e tlle items for which Leander
Richardson ancl_other summer corre
spondents are directly responsible :
Two flannel sllirts, ,wo woolen shirts,
vest, jacket, hunter's coat.
Tbe
last named item was never built for
anything south of the 60tb parallel.
11· ell, when tlle party reached Beth
el, some of tllese things were taken
oil and laid on top of the baggage .on
the platform. Some others could not
be got at so readily.
Tllcn the ex
pedi,ion started to load up.
There
was some consternation in the eye ot
the mismanager of the excursion when
it casually fell upou three stalwart
baggage hands endeavoring to lift the
larg·e trunk, loa ded with canned goods
out of the baggage car.
The handles did not break, but
when they set it down they all sat
down on top of it and wiped tlleir
faces on their shirt sleeve~. It. was a

COOL CHA~~!E'S--llEAT:k, j h~:~dl~
mB La.st ~obbery in the Vaat It.Ptho stuff when on

, There is, probably no halluci
nation so obstinate as' that which
l>!a.!ns of Kansas.
attribute3 to alcoholic drink a cer
tain virtuo which it never possess- A.rt Incident of the Overland Route Tu
ed.
After all the influences of the
·~Years Ago-Killed by II Settler•• De:,
pulpit and the press after all war-curain,. While at Eterntt:,••

tl H

c..cow the yacht
a;
ho piers, keeled over and
sank, T e three o-:cupants of tho boats
were left str11gg,liug in the fierce current
'Wbfch t·ttns past the bridge into therapldsi
The engineer struck out for one of the
piers and was sn.ved by the men at work.
Miss Greene, who ls a strong swimmert
divested herself ot the life•preaerver she
had on and, knowing her father to be a
poor swimmer, handed ft to him, She
then struck out for the shore, She had notl
gone far When sho heard her fath,r call
for assistance, '1,ho bravo girl then. re1
turnad to her fo.tber, swam by bi1 sldeanti
bore him Uj}. By thi~ time the
•wltt Ottrl'ellt hnd ~tlrrlecl tllent !nr down .
tho river !n dangerdus p,•oxi,u!ty to
the rapids. Fortnnntely tbe me11 01gaged
on the work!I ha<l hooome nwnre of the ac..
cldent, A bol\l sttache l \o one ot the
piers waa tt1a• 11ed 1 irnd nftcr a. hnrd row
Miss Greene on l- h~r father were picked
up, the latter vo1·y uiucb cxhattsterl., bun
the young lady wus perfectly cool, b eVeL'
having lost her ne1·ve !01· a minute. 1'be
current wae currying both f,1ther and
daughter righ t on to the rapid'!, Lut yet
the girl, with all her clotbos to encumber
her, swam courni:;-uoL1sly nlong-side of heL·
father, holding bii;i head above water with
one hand while she i-truck out ~vith tho
other. Had they not ~tru<'k tho bridge,
both in a few minlltes would have been _
hurled over the rupids. The voung
heroine, Flora Greene, is only eighteen
years of age, but n. girl of fine physique
e.nd dauntless courago. The general feel•
ing here is that sbe has nobly gained the
Royal Humane Society's medal.
.J

A Most Extra.ordinary
druggfet began tak> , do
ported From Akron, Ohio,
bottles from the 9holv~: ah,i letliUg him
earui,te
one. 1\"bether whnt followed
1\'a8 the resu1t of n1nJlclousneeee ou the Linfe !iittlot\';,. tt~t.nrn to Henlth After
part of the _d ruggist, !rritntocl h,v Sing'•
Fourle~n l."c1u1~ rH ~icknci,;11-A Cure
refusal to aHcejjt ,, i1y ot lite fett1od!es
)VJ1lch Can Jtat•,lly be ncaJiZicd
·
1
'
d
Brink-A. Shot for Safet1•
abo\vi:1 him, Or i.\•hetber he \Vas Slmpiy ab.,
Thus it happened that in the early
mug examp es of drunkenness an
b.y thfl GJrl'11 Nclghbu1'1h
[From tho Boston Globe,)
ient.mtrlded,. will neii'e,: bA khoWm f3ing
consequent
destruction
after
all
__
....,,.,.
part
of
August
a
party
of
seven
lean
Some time during the month of
_iiedded . o!;!nlo,j oh the subjeot.
the testimony of scienc'e and extli. Y, sun.I
owbeit1 the ninmonia bottle wd.s readied
'!'here <were, !rt tho )'oars ot 188/i-8, a!o111t
t.A1,roh (0.) Cdr. i:'ilnel11110ti 1'.01qulror.J
July last the following editorial para and careworn individuals a"scmbleJ
perien_ce, the:·e liugers in t]fi,aver- tho overland 1·0Ute through Kansas 11 f!I the course of the lenroh, The drugglsb
L!1.zle
b. Su!oJt, ~nl1,;hier of Oav!d M.
grl\ph appeared in the Globe: "It is on the hurricane deck ol' a PorLland
age mmd an impression tbat there number ot very ,taring t·oad agents; ~lid 1-otnoved tho !toppo·• n!ld helrl tho l,ottJ,i Bulolf, rcsl<littg 11.b No, 1027 80\!Lh MILin
steamer
and
saw
Boston
losing
itseil
toward
Billi,,
Sini,,
beµ-innin~
to
think
Uoderstood that the region of the
is something good in aloohol, perhaps th • bo!do,t of tho gattg was a boy the ee,flrch wl\i; 1-ou nd td be fruitld111s R.nd ~treet. tbt" rhy, JttAlids 10_~ 1 tt.Y a wonder
sfxteett )'ea1•1 ol-1 who <was known a1
W lrnt the
Maine lakes is to be visited early in the mists c,t' even ins.
before the 'eYei, of e.V.er.v body lit tliis et1tlre
even
for
the
healthy
man,
Boys
"Cool
Charley,"
Therd were hrlotli lviBblnp; It ftll lehed, qUicki)' bent bl! 1-ango of country. Up to fi low dny! ago
he._d,
!nser10d
bl,
!lot
no,e
ae
rar
.a
b.ext month, by a traYelling company civilized namvs of ti.Iese Individual~
and young men do not shun the st0 ries afloat ao ld hi, !clontlt)', but the )lo.,lble 11110 !he bottle, ond took -he was n belple,o lri <all,i otr~tched out
ot Canadians, carrying a trunk that are id ot' no possible interest to tllc
wine-cup as a poisoner of blood teal fact wa, tbnt ho wil., tho ,011 of Ii Mis• • tremendous whlf!, The rlru'!gist nearly on a couch, anii So f6ducd 1 that ib was not
sottri bushwhacker who IJn,d been bun.ted
'l'lleir
eerves the double purpose of i, ( bur reader of the present article.
thought that "he rouirl ih·e more ban a
and thoug h t, and the most danger• down after Ille clooe of the war, with oth• droi,ped the bottle, 1110 etarllorl ,vas he at few weelu.1 ot the l1mr-MI. For fourteen
the whoop 1\•hich followed, lf he wa.s as•
lesque) warrlrobe-holder and music lndi~n names, which seemed to sprout
ous, drug that they can possibily er memben of Quantrel'• gan~, and shot tonished1 Sin!l was more so, Never in all years has she I eo11 n sufferer, and at one
boit, and bearingadivers other prop out spontaneously in the wilderness,
handle; but the.y have au idea on dght, The boy wos a wild, reckless his life had hie olfactory organ conveyed time Kn unrlertn.kf'l" was called and the
that the temperance 111'0 is a fello,v, and a, he drift• I wost !n the cur- to bis nerves such n. sensation, A police• shroud wa-; laid out fol' her I urin.l, when
erties that are sure to greatly astonish ought to be presented.as.a.,m1>tter of
IL
rent of travel l· e fell i11 wlth bad men and
mnn heard the bubbub, thought murder it was discovered tb.ut lt wfl!I not death,
the folk of Mooselucmaguntic and curiosity. '!'he chief of the party be
fogy, or foe to a free, social life, became a desperado, The achievement 'W'as being committed, rushed in, followod but simply nn unconqclou.sn ,-~s from longwhose practices are ascetic, and which resulted in his neath was tho bold• by_ a dozen exci1ed pe..,ple, Tenderly thoy 1mfferfng, that, bnd caust>d he1· to ttppenl'
tbereabouts." It is hardly necessary came known as Olct Bill Bones, tile
whose warnings are to be laughed eS t alfa!r he ever alteinpted.
raised -poor Kin"!'. They dashed water fn lite less,
to inform the intelligent reader that skipper. He coneisted or a pair or
Sbe has l,een throu~h R1l ber suffering- n
bis face and dnshed something stronger
at
!IUd
disregarded.
No,·
in
:.tic@In
June,
18(\G,
three
families,
named
the above is what is known in vulgar short legs, a high forehead, a large
_,
,
Wolf, Taylor nntl Dayton respectively, tbtm water down hts throat. He rev[ved, devout Cbristinn n.nd hns mn11y times ex
hol, in its va1ious forms we have started for Colorado from St. Joe. There Slow]y llis eyes opened, and he was beard pressed her ,,·i11inz11ess to cli"'. All lH'r
parlance as "a guy." It was a feeble llead and a_peaked hat, which he hatl
&equninOOnces have known only to pily
a
foe to the human race ~-0 subtile ~•re three men and two hall-grown boys to mutter:
rescued
from
a,damp
cellar
expressly
attempt on the part of a very tired
"Th11.t him. A1lee srunee velly etlong." her and loYe bn for her wonderful c 1 eer•
and so powerful that it destroys :n th e party, a nd until within fifty miles
scribbler to be funny at the expense tor the experlition. The next in rank
of the Colortido line the tettms were in the
When he was a little more recovered be fulness nn 1 l eautifnl character as she lay
humam beings ,b y the million, viti- company of. caravan numbering twenty sat up nnrl !'(fli l something his hearers emaciated on her invnlid's choir. Wit 11
of an eminent! v respectable company was " man who I.las been dignified by
this picture I efore their e:,,,cs at her re
atQS all the processes of those who wagons. One day 0'10 of the women was could not under.=.tand. His voice traversed
of Bostonians who proposed to invade his associates at home w1tll the title
indulge in it, degrade~ morJls, in- bitten by a rattlesnake, and she wa, so a range of n bout two octaves and a half membrnnce, her friends stanrl rooted 1o
the J\Iaine wilderness ia a morlest and of hair-streaked shadow, but wllo
due.es pauperism a11d cr·· _,,,..,el ll the terribly ill that the three wagons halted and the policeman concluded that he was the ground wllen they now meet her {ace
lll.ie l
for a day or two until she should find relief. firing off the complete list of. Chinese to face on the public strcPt. She is ns
early
became
distinguished
at
the
inexpensive way.
The idea was to
superlative degree when com- Tho caravan pushed on and left them, but oaths. Sing Wah Sing departed for his happy es n lark nnd as lively as a cdclrn!.
obtain recreation, novelty and expe lakes under the name ot' Pickere·l
pared with other causeB, and cor- at th "t time no danger was to be laundry without a farewell look or word It Is with difficulty that those who within
A MONSTER TURTLE.
rupts the home5 of milliom,
apprehended from the Indians. On the tor the druggist. ,vb:1.tever late may two weeks su w her helplessly on her bed
rienc~ i.. one combination.
1t was Charley, because of the miraculous
~econd day of the hnlt, n.liout five o'clock have in store for him in the future in the of slckne~s can bePf've 1,hnt she is the
Reptllo TWf'"IVr
fi"t•et
agreed that all the conveniences and manner in which the fish evaded his
f.,('I.O ~ It is a cruel thing to send1\ boy m the afternoon, on• of the boys nnmecl way of headaches will be borne with same person who bas for fourteen years Arl O0P!\11Ca.ught
Hl BI ,. t·k l~lnnd.
scarcely
been
nble
to
Jift
her
hend
from
out into the world untau;;Jit that Will, aged thirteen years, a son of Mr. patience and seemly humility.
comfortable expedients of modern Giv almost frantic efforts to catch thew.
fBlock lalund Ot. I.) Speelnl.]
her shoulde1·s where it would fall when it J
alcohol in any form i~ tire, and 'l'aylor, took bis shotgun and left camp in
ihzation were to be left behind in The next man was a sportsman or no
1·
The
other
afttsn1oon tbe schooner Em..
was
left
to
heF
own
!-Upport.
search of a rabbit or other small game.
ELECTRIC BASE-BALL.
will certainly burn him if--Jir-puts The camp was Oil n small creek emptying
But yet it is ~e 1"-ame Lizzie G. Sula.ft. ma, ,vhile sworcl-flc:hing, captured a sea
Boston. A tent was to be taken for mean pretens100s, who inval'lably
it int© his stomach. lt is tl cruel into the Repnblic•n river, and in a bit of a How n.n Audience fu Detroit l'lewed a Her feeble liu.1b~ tbnt could not supu01·t monster of a kin<l never before seen in
a shelter, c11nne,I meats to enable the went armed with a re,-olvcr and shotGam1: Played In Chicago.
her hovo tRken new life. :ind he1· body now tbi,;; vicinity. B11rh· in tho a(ternoon,
thing to educate a boy in &tCh a valley where the grass grew luxnrionlly.
fElectrlcal Ucvlcw.]
Tbia spot was nbout a mile from a main
sportsmen to come back alive and gun, and boasted that the game could
has stre1l'::-th as becomes it, nnd ell while about tw elve miles ~outh•southeast
h e has no a ~ e idea line of travel, but hidden from it by
of the island, a sl.rn.ngc, 1!::i.rk object was
way
that
Two
yen.rs
ago,
nearly,
three
Yankee•
through
the power of prayer.
not
get
away
from
him.
He
always
blankets to keep out the cold.
The story of the cure is an intel"esling noticed on the surface n. mile distant. lt
like telegraph operators Jiving in Nash
of the dangers that beset hil path. broken ground and sage brush.
was apparently mot.i•mless nnd its ap ..
Leander Richardson had been writ ean-ied a tin dipper with him in which
1t is a mean tl:iug to i.end _a boy
Soon after the boy lelt camp the three ville, 'fenn.1 turned their enthusiasm for one, and, briefly told, runs as follow~, ns pea.ranee was so st.range that it attracted
ft
was
obtAinerl
from
Mi!'(S
HulolI
nn<l
those
baso•ball
to
good
account.
Their
names
to
bring
home
the
game,
and
he
ai
ing from Rangeley frigid letters about
out to take his place in ,ociety men and the other lad sat down together
·
to repair one of the harnesses while the are J. U. Rust, E. 1V. Morgan and A. H. direct1y CN1cen1ed: Fourteen years ago, the attention of e.11 on board. It was cer•
snow storm, and the members of the ways brought it home foll of berries. mute but eloquent tribt1te to some•
thing. After that the mismanao-er without understandinO' the rela- three women were together in one wagon. Stewart, and tlJey conceived the Jdea ol when this young lady wn~ hut ten years of tainJy not a boat. oncl at first it was
expedition doubled their supply of Hence the name of Raspb~rry Joe.
0
,
tions of temperance to }1"1; OWD 'l'he_ men must have been very busy with reproducing almost instantly a vivid view age, ~he fell from a. hay~loft in a IJarn in thought it might be a floating piece of
b cgan to h ave rnternal
Port Roynl, Pa. Her injuries ,,·ore so se wreck, but a nenrC'r approach showed it
qualms
relablankets at the last, though tbe ther The most industrious man in the as•
safety and prosperitv, and to the th e1r work • f or of a sudden a voice nd- of the exact Rituations and plays in a
vere
that for a long time it was thought to be some sort of fish. The shooner for
~a°:e
oflbaso-ball,
plnyed
in
Chattanooga,
tivc to his skeleton cart and thou<>ht
J
dressed them, and I-hey looked up to find
O
mometer here was in the nineties. scmbly was one Depravity.
Why ,
d b
f
safety and prosperity of S@ciety.
Cool Charley sitting barobacke<l on a mule for mstance, before an audience seated in she could not recover. She lost the use of some time cruised nbout tlle monster,
c sa er at the ot1t~et to trv
'"h
•
betweou (them and the wagons. He bad .. a hall in Nashville. To do this they leased her limbs, anrl her spine wa.s so injured which it was finally discovered was asleep,
J
V at we want Ill our schools is
To forward these supplies the kid Depravity I am unable to say.
He it woul
a wire from Nashville to Chattanooga, one that sbe could not support hf'rs~lr in a sit and on close approach prove1l to be some
glo_ved tourist would have visited a carried along a smaller edition of tllat trunk on the small wagon that to do away with the force of a rifle rening across the animal an 1 a re end of which was on the ball field with an ting posture. She suffered ~reatpain, and sort of a turtle of enormous size. The boat
was warranted to hold the store.
volver in his right hand. They took it for
freight agent. The "Canadians" re himself to quan-ol with in the shape
pornicious example, and a long- granted that he was the son ot some im- expert operator, who wus accurately in• ber life wns only a misery to her. Sev• got close to the creature with disturbing it, .,_--....
seated erel years passerl in this way, only to find and it was successfully captnre1t. 1t wus
ferred to resolved to be independent of a younger brother, who was nat Ac.ca.rdingly it was toilsomely deposi: cherishc<l error, by makin• the migrant who was, perhops, intending to formed in base-ball playing
watching
the
game
and
irumedi~tely
tele• the sufferer worse. Occa~ionally uncon about twelve feet lon g; and five feet ,,vide,
t
children thoroughly intellig~t on reS his horses in the valley, but as they
au d _to carry not only themselves but urally distinguished f~om the larger ed thereon. The salesman was ap
graphing
ea.ch
play
a.s
it
progressed.
At gciousness overcnme her, nud she appear and its body wns two feet thick. Its head
were about to arise to welcome him ond
parently rignt.
The little convey- this subject of alcohol. They reply to any inquiries, he commanded the Nashville end of the wire were two ed to he rlt•ad. It was whih in one of was about a foot bro:"I I a nd shaped like a
their own luggage. Stage coaches
volume by a preliminary modification
should be taught the naturaleffect them to remain seated und•r pain of other telegraphic and base-ball experts. these spells that an undert.aker was callod turtle's, but it could JJ ,· draw it in. It
ance remained as firm as a rock.
had flappers more Jike tlJoso of a seal than
upon the proces~S of instant death. All the fire-arms were As they received the record :from thei ·· juflt as she nwoke nnd said that a boauti• of a turtle, and its bacl{ was covered with
The other team was loaded. It of ·alcohol
ful
vision
bed
appeflrod
to
her.
Sho
saw
partner,
one
man
reproduced
it
verbally
l l':fi
(1 ) Tl
in the W\gons, and when the men real~
then began to appear that there was amma J c.
·
icy shouid be !zed that the boy was a desperado and to tbe audience, while the other man the golden µ:ate:(, llll(l VNlR n.bout to enter a shell which wac; not hard li ku n. t urtle's,
luggage enough to fill a freight ear. taught that it can add nithing meant business, they obeyed orders. He manipulated cards benrini: the names of them when l1er eye~ openerl on life with but tough, and hnrl rid ges extending- fore
the players, around a painto~l view o( tho most startling i-cc.•nes nbout her. A long and aft. These rid ges wer6 about two
The 1runks were buried out of sio-bt whatever to the vital forces or to rode to within ten feet ot them and dis• ball field placed in full view of the aucii sea.son of t, -tnl blindness now followerl, inches high and six inches npa.rt.
o
the vit11! tissues, that it never en- mounted nnd said:
The strange fish wns brought in shore ence.
. ci.nd the sufferin~ ,::id was truly the very
and everythiog had to be lashed on to ters into the elements of stu~ture,
"I shan't hurt nobody unless obliged to
and at the landing was covered with ~
During the roc'8nt gnme in Detroit, Mor• cmbodhnent of mi!'leq•.
prevent the inequalities in the road
dolttokoepyouquiet. Howmuchmoney gnn & Co., the name- of the 'ingouiou~
About three years ngo, and nf1erpal'1.ial canvas to screen it from the view of tho
and that, in the heathy organism, is there in the crowd!"
firm, presented their unique ent,ertainment tdght again bJesS!"d ti.is unfortun ate girl. curious. A tent was soon erecteJ. over it
from
prematurely unloading
the it is always a burden or di.stubThe threo men had a total ot about sev
before n crowd of six hundred persons · in her father rno,ed with his family to this o.nd a sign put out.-"A gr o:it sea mon
vehicles.
ing force.
(2.) They should be en hundred dollars, but all pleaded pover- tlle
Detroit Opera•house, who bad come to city. Lizzi e ~oon became well known to ster, the first ever seen iu those water:
When everything was apparent!" t
ht th t •t .
. bl
d"
,.
tv,
and appealed to him not to rob them of watch the progress of t,he Detroit-Chicago tho neighbors, and out of a kin dness to admission, ten cents."
,
aug
a J mvarta y
!Sturus the means of subsisting after roaching
Hundreds of people visitNl the curios ity,
match. On the stage was a. huge Jnnd her, friends took bor to the home of Farm
ready Pickerel Charley said "go." the operation of the brain, and their destination. Pointing his revolver
scape-it would have done well us a drop er John Sadler, in Stow township, about and many of them '\Yero of the opinion
He was nervouo and a good deal of that the mind can get nothine: from from man to man, he made each one own c~rta.in-having a we1l-painted perspec• five miles north of this city, to see what that the sea serpent had been captured
,_,
up the exact umount he had in his wallet.
time had been already lost and he aIco h ol Of he IP that is to be relied Then each one was forced to count out t1ve of n. base-baH diamon l and outfield. effect t.he country air would bn.ve on her. after all. Old sea. clogs o.vowcd that they
the points on tho picture representing She was now so feeble that she coulcl not had never seen any tbifig like it before,
ci,lculaled on making fifteen miles upon.
(3. )They shtmld be taught halt, and the money was handed to him At
the po8itions of bn tsman, pitcher, catcher lift her beo.d, and her arms lay mof il")nless and various theoriod were given as to the
that afternoon.
It is thirty miles that alcohol inflames the baser pas-· by the boy.
and basemen nre openings into whicll may by her sicle. Sbo wns truly an ohject of kind of fish it wns. Ea1·Iy in the evenin"
sions, blunts the _sensibilitie~, and
"That's all right," he said, as he pocket- be shoved cards bearing tho names ~f ~ pity. Sbe remaiuerl in tbo country dur schooner Hattie and Lo~tie, oi the Denis·:
from Bethel to Umbagog, over a road
ed the gold. "Now, then, I'm tired of
port Fishing Company, arrived at the
players, a.uJ. into which these names a.re
that runs between sumc pretty tall <lebases the feelings.
( 4.) They riding around on an old mule without n nlaced as the telegraph operator seated ing the summer, butwitboutnny improve• breakwater, and Captain Nickerson, who
ment
being
noticed,
·n
nd
returnefl
borue
should be taught that an appetite saddle. I think that bay horse will suit at his instrument re:\ds to th e a.u Hence tho
reiigned to her fate, death appearing to paid his ten cents to see the curiosity, at
mountaiils.
Pickerel Charley held for drink is certainly developed by; me."
progrea:s of the game, even to the srunllest be near at hand. Lnst May she was again once pronounced it n "rubbel' turtle " a
the handle of the small store wagon th
h• .
h' h . d
The animal was a splendid beast, ow 1ed det!l.ils .
taken to the homo of Mr. Sadler, an<l there kind quite often found in lower latitudes,
ose w_" use 1t, W _JC JS anger- bv the father of the boy, who was off
THE STAUT.
but never found in these waters. The
Next
to
nu
actual
view
of
a gam~ of formed the acquaintance of Rev. \Villiam
th
t
1.Jimsclf. At e firS pull it did not ous to life, destructive of health hunting, and while the boy drove ,be
sign was still up to-clay, nnd 11 good man_y
base-bull,
Rnd
indeed
very
close
to
such
a '\Vallace 1 the pastor of tho Uniterl Pre .. by
an,l buckboards wero , to be ignored.
a~d answered, when it so pleased come. At the second iL did-that is, l,ody and peace ef mind, and.• in wagon the father rode this horse. The view in intN·est, is the witnossinz of such terion Cburcb or Stow. Religion was n dimes "'era takPn in from a. large party of
The articles of necessity were to be
that part of it which was more im- millions of instances ruinou! to antmal was hobbled near by, and tho sad• u. presentation of a game. Tue audience common tbenlo, onri thA n1ntl<·r of "fnitli excursionists ,Yho came do\\'ll frol)l Fall
him,
the title of Baby Depravity.
curo" -w.,,,., pccaiadonnlly r oftHTed to, but
River to Newport. Tbe caPtain of 1he-.
medi:1tely attac cd to the handle, iu- fortune a)).d to all the high i
die h!.'! on a hind wheel o'. the ':"agon~ daring tl.J.e fic~t four or five inni11 s of tl.w
pa(!ked in trunks, checked to the rail
.D
g
,..,.i.,,,,..
u...
•
·
·-ztt'frrr o n e ~ Countmg the two Depravities as one,
" .
~
lns no
a h tbnt a
cure eoul,l be
dred dollai·s, lm t founcl no takers.
-.;
roa · station at Bethel and• haule
clndin th•"';i~~rrn'tm?if~oli
,c
A ..
'l'h~ l', .,t.
, .·o.lln.a,_ e ci·iwe •. an
~::;~..,
u aw eaned his rifle oper'.:"tor ronll-wlth
Dal1·ym
ple's
name
ap•
1:~01,Vl.loill.;'l';'Hll,,
WHC<.:J.J>,
..........., ,..
ga
reac~ed In ber case, nll buman ~kil l, in
8 wagon nnd proceeded to catch
.__________.,.,.,.""'~~·
f
fl
J
s
_...,.,i-tlhe ,,.,..,. .
,, ,_,_
peanng as batsman- HFoul fly to left" cluding the best mocl icnl meu to I e l.Jad
CHINESE DEVOTEl:.S.
,
wen
own into be sand and stayed Ism O SOCJCty
OW as iat r • ;y tho horse, all the time carrying his re•
- After the party arrive~ at the foot of
the audience fairly held its breath, a~d having failed to restore her to evt"n corn:
~
there.
And
this
shows
the
judicious
from
alchool
as
any
effeC:
whatvolver
ready
for
•ervice
and
having
an
when the next instant the operator called mon comfort. She reru'led me<licine onlv 'I'he Ne"'v ,Joi-s noui;e Built in China for
Lake Umbagog, the baggage could be
~ ,.,..,.._
morality of bringing ladies.
ever naturally flows from ts com- eye on th e group. He had brought the out, "and out to White," there came a
1
the ~ew York Celestials.
transferred to boats and so on inde
r~_,.~ "
petent cause.
horse. to. the wagon when Will Taylor storm ot applause, just such as is beard 011 t8:.king opiate~ to allevinte excessive pai~.
fN. Y. Sun.J
Whenever
she
attended
church
she
was
'2.,
Pickerel Charley only smiled and
came :n sight trom his brief hunt. Heap- a veritable ball field. And so it was all
finitely. How far into the wilds of
Th~ro was high glee among tho China
remarked, "Anyhow the man war(6.)
They should be taught that preached from the other side of the wag- through the calling of strikes baUs ]ong carried on her cot. Crutches were supplied,
the Pine Tree State the party was to
drink is the responsible crnse off ons, and was unseen by the outlaw. While h.its an d short one.:,, outs, errors' and 'safes but her strength was not sufficient to use me~ Ill Mulberry street recently boctrnso
them.
r
ranted it."
then· .Toss around. the corner at 202 Chnt 
penetrate was to be limited only by
1 e a nd its dangers ho the excitement was intense.
mgst of the poverty and want of green t pra fr! e !'f
'
hnm
Square has a now house to live in. In
Afto1·
many
fruit]ess
efforts
to
hove
her
After
this
the
party
sat
down
in
h
was
a
quick-witted
boy,
and
while
~t
a
time and circumstances, and it turned
t e world. So long as si:s: hun- considerable distance away he reahzed
consent to a proper te5tshe finally co nsent• all Ameri~a there wasn't a carpenter to be
The
UJg~e8t Melon of the Season.
out in fact that time and circum
front of a blacksmith's shop for re- <lred million dollars are annually that something was wrong at the camp
ed and a letter wos written to Dr. Charles trusted ,v1tll the joL of building 1he house
rnultlmorc i\mcrlcnn.l
Cullis, of. Boston, .Mass., who I akes an in so t?o New Yo1·k Clliuamen seut to Cl.dn,-;
pairs, while the elder Depravity bar- spent for drink iu this country, Ilis further approach was made wlthmor;
stances had considerable to do with
Probably the lnrge.;t w:•termelon even t~rest i.n such cases with 110 money con • for It.
tcred with a natiYe for a hand-cart.
f
h" h
caution. The two boys had been chums
it. The preliminary problem to be
every ounce o W IC
was l!lade for year,, and out of curiosity had learned seen in Iloltimore arrived in this city yes frnlerat1ou, And consef'}uently no advertis
Meanwhile J oss remained in his shr ine
The native said Lhe hand-cart was by the destuction of bread, and uot the deaf-and-dumb alphabet, and could terday from A ugnst L, Ga. It was for Miss ing results from the mention of Jii s mime. ~bich, dismantled and standing in u.rooa;
solved was in what aort of vehicle the
K. L . Hulse, or Aune Arundel County, and
worth $7, but seeing it was somebody / one ounce of which has ever enter- converse quite rapidly together. As wm will be taken to its destinntion this morn• A reply from the gen!leman in tbo Hub set m tho rear of tbe s11.nctua ry , looked likf' :1
luggage was to be carried across the
second l.tand book-casC'. It mav be of in•
he didn't know he was wil!ino to sell ed into the sum of national wea,th, came nearer George signed to him that in:; by tho stC'umcr Theodore "'ePms. 1t August 3, lS81i, :tt th1·eo o'clock in the ter?st to know tbu.t the word j~Rs is not it
country.
thero was a robber in camp. A moment
afternoon, us tbe 1inw when special prayer
THt; TWO DEPRAVITIES.
0
for $3.50. Then the party load.ed up having no.thing to show for its later Mr. Dayton told him to signal Will ~lled a li~ht wbito pine box thirty.two would be ofl'ererl tor this suffering girl. ~h.me~e,::ord, as many i;;uppoF.e, but it is
It would h9.ve been disagreeable to
mcbes lonJ:, firtPen i11<"hes deep, and four•
ptdgm
English fo r the Lnti;n wor~l
Meanwhile it cost but diseased stomachs, ce- to creep nearer and shoot the outlaw in teen inch es wide, and t,be whole weighed At the appointed t.ime Ro,-. Mr. WnUnce
have transported a full-grown wagon as it was O ccasionally necessa1 y to do and tried it again.
God, which is d~nH or deos. \\~lion the
and several families in their 1·ospoctive
d d h
d t
d . d
the legs. Will replied that he was afraid
from Boston to Bethel, and the leader when t!Jcre was any work to be done snowed-Leander Richardson snow. ~ra e
omes, ~s roye m usl'y, andwastoldthatif he did nottbehors~ elghty•four pounds. Tho box did not homes knelt nnrl <mrnestly prayed Portu~nese Je~uit'> first visited Cnnt(ln
weigh over ei. lit pounds, leaving the
The camera exploded as the ex- mcrcasc~ pauperism, and agf!a
and money would soon be off. With that a.ctual weight of the rnolon about 3~venty. for the restorn.tion to health o( this and.tr~ed to teach pagans the name of 1hC'
of the expedition bad no o-reat con- in th e night, time, this made a total of
great sufferer. Lizzie n.lso preyed, but, Chnst1a1~ God, joss was tlle lnf'Ss tbe\'
vatded Ctl'lmdet,h thf:eset boyds bshmld he crept rapidly forwarJ.
six poumls. The melon by actual meas
fidencc of finding anythin; there to four ~entlemen.
As a necessary pedition moved . off from the station, uo
ers an
e ac s an
e :ble
Cool Charley bridled and saddled the urement WAS twenty-seven und one•half es she f;nys, fe11ri11~ tbut her prnyers made of it. So that "Jnss house" mea ,;s
answer the purpose. He therefore rea t rmnt, th e other two members of ~o you_ c_an sec JUSt how it looked in te act upon them in the1·1· first1·e- horse without hurrying. l 'here were some inches long, and twelve inches in diam. would not lie heard, ns had so often before God's h ouse. ".To~s !-.ti1.:ks," which ar1-:
articles in the saddle-pocket he did not eter.
been the case. BuL y·e t sbe lifted her tn~ers tbc Chtncso hurn before their god
the party were ladies.
The elder
ts pris t_m_ e f res h nes_s. Also the two sponsi·ble conduct.
nt e, o~ course, god's stick$,
1
care for, an d h e threw them away. There
voice
to God, and then, almost bre11th]ess
not an exceedii;gly old lady, either,' De~rav1ties operatmg the '.1and-cai:t,
The Joss house is in the third-story front
from excitement and terrible nervousness
The national wealth goes ato was a revolver in the holster, and this he
she wnited for the relief that buma~ room of 202 Chatham Square. A Jar;.,.~
was the wife of the mismanao-er of the This IS more complex than it looks rn the e:round. If we could ~Iy carefully examined. Ha had just returnA Nob'e f'pp1•ima11 of 1'Ianhood.
•
•
0
._,
v.
ed the weapon when Will, sighting his gun
hanrls and human agencies had foiled to wooden SiJ?;n under ll.te window~ n.~
fLumpkln {Ga.) Jndepcn cle nt. l
invasion. She went by the name of th e cut. Th e peculiarity ot this kind manage to bury it without hamo- over a spoke in tho hind wheel, gave him a
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Broa Way a1Ion Ban

Ucrcantile Accounts Solicited.
Collections made upon Jhe most
favorable terms.
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eton•tor
Nzw Yol\K, ... ta 'Fall River Line, 6 00, i 00, p.m.;
Return Tit. :fall Rlnr Llne, 6 80, 6 !fl," p.m.
Ni:w DBoronn, ,·ia Taunton, IS~, 8 301 11 40, a.m.;
2 16, "46 1 IS 00, p.m. ► 11.~turu, yh~ 1aunton1 at

A nolll'ly ne,v H loot Stover Wind Mill, In
good workh:ig order, with 2 ~barrel unk, 47 26, 9 00, 10 66, a.m. 1 8 I", 6 H, p,u11
n•h siphon pump, and all the pipe to go with
~•w1•0RT, II w 1 a 301 1140, a..rt1.; 8 .11.1, II oo,tboat)
It. WIii ~• solu cheap, Apply to
v,m. i Retu.rD1 7 601 10 20, \\,Ul-l 2 061 6 16, p.m.
C, E, P.\HKEH, ttl Phinney•• La11 .Factory 1!'.A.LL R1v■ n, ,1., T11unton, IS :i:O, 8 30, 11 to, a.m.;
a ol.01 , 46, II 00, p.m,; vlit. Brock.Lou, 8 00, B. m. i
!!tougbtou.
'4 ~.p.m. jH.eturn,vl" Taunton,6 ~o ll,11 40, 7 30D13
8 20 1 10 68, a,m.; 8 8.l 1 e 00, p.m, ; Vio. :lirock1.oa,

II 26, a.m,; 6 80 p.m.
T.A.VNTO?f\ (Central Stration) 6 201 !I ao, 11 401 a ,in.;
2 16, 4 46, IS 00, p.m.; Return, 6 62m, 7 261 8 03,
U 46, 11 40, a.m.; ,l 24 6 46 1 p.m,; (Dean Bt.,)
8 40, p.w,; Return, 15 6 , a.m.
NonTB EuTott, StolloutoN AND R.ANDOLl"U, 6 21J,
8 00 1 11 ,o a.m.; t 16, a to 11,l!<o, ll:I tor U.andoll'h,
, 40 1 6 oJ/ p.m.; Returu, (N, rth b:,\1tou,) ti tio,
7 t.e 1 9 18, 10 H, a,m.; l:l,12, 4 63, 7 13, p,1u.; Uc•
turn (Stoughto11,) 6 68 1 3 0-1., 9 t8, 10 :.!2, a,w.;
Ill Sil, 6 01, 7 :io, p.1n.; Return, (Ifoudolph,) 71.1~,

6

y or gentleman to
unnetts, wc cun lwaya
selec
u. hi.q;e uumber of our grnduutes
and will rccomwcnJ only worthv nnc.l co111pe-to1tt person~.
HOO.NEY B, i;,\l-'EN
Dlrlgo llu,lness C, ll•f{e, Augusta, .lle,

A:i3RAM <J. PAUL,
Licensed Auctioneet
p.tl'ctl L,> do all kiodd o! aucttneerllis
in the 1'!lo,t ~:1tlet1ictoryrnanue::-.

hp

PLEAS.\NT b'l'Hl:.1,

E. A. Perrin, O.D.S.

15 18, 9 31 1 10 :st, F',ru.; l:! :.!9 1 6 u9, 7 tS, p.m.
MlDDl,'EBOno, 8 00, 9 00, 11 tu, a.)U, i 1 uv, J 3J, .1. 06,
4 16 1 4 36, 6 20 1 I) o7, 1,.m. i l<cturu, 6 :.iv, 7 t~. \I u6,
0 }9 1 IL,Jll, j 12 07, l:l 1~, l :16 1 6 6b, 6 Ol, \l,w.

--

Largest &Most Snccessfnlin the World1
Will Re•o11en l!lon<lny, Sept. 6th.

TIIE COURSF. OF S'l'UDY Is tho,ough, oom
an ,vork: or ev<'ry-day nro
'l ' IIE FACULTY embraceR n. list of twenty
pto0te and practical. Pup11S ai-o fltted for tho dutles

te~ers and ass.Istants, elect('d wlth special re!er
euco to JlroftclC'ncv ht each department
'l'HE S'rl. UEN'l 'S aro yonng pe0pto or both
IIC'Xe~. full or cliligence nnd zeal
E DISCIPLINE ls of t1i.e highest order and
1n,-1' H
u 0 t·l:I vnlunblo lmslne.ss leAAOns
'l'IIF. PA'J'llO~AGl<~ ts the la~estor any Com
m1•rcln l ~C' hool ln the world
' l',I E ]tEP L"'l'A'l 'ION oi this school for orig£.
nallty nnd leadership and ns the Standard Jnstltu
tl o!1 ol'. ltij k.Jnd is g<•nerall_y acknowledged.
'lllE 8CIIU0I., BUILDli\'O J.scentro.Uylocatcd
nn<;1__ purposely oonstructe<I •
. SPECIAL t:OliR SE , Shorthand 71itpe. Writ
1-nu, 00mPQ8iUon and Corrupotidenoe inay be- take~
ns n ~lnl course.
SI UAT IOXS In Busl neH Hon8PR !umlshl'd.
llo pdupHs completes the vnricd ineluccmcuts to "1tcn this school.
...
On and n!ter Aug. 23d. tho Prlnclpal may be seen
11Jifrom 9 llll 2 o'c loek. ntthe School Building 600
co1:igton_~t- Pro~pcctus, contalning tull tnforina.
ccr1uug course or i.tudy, terms, etc., post tree.

1

J. R. KE~DRICK, GISN- )IAN.

tud~

JUST ARRIVED.

8.30, 11.0!J, a.m;; 1'..!..15, 2:28, ,L:iS , 6.0J, 6 . \0, p.lll
FOR DOSTO~, 6.65, 8.001 10.00, 11.45, ~•.m.; 3.00,
6.10 1 p,lll,
FOR READVIJ,LE, llydo Park, J amaica. Plain
am] Roxbury, 6.55, 8.00, 11.45, ;1., m.; 3.00, 5,10,
p.ru.
FOR ALL REGULAR STATIONS between Ca.n
ton a.nd Boston, 6.55, a.m.; 3.00, p.m., without
chungc.
FOR PROVIDENCE. 8.00, 10.00, a.m. ; 4.10, p.m.

::n:a

!ii

?!:T.8

A J'ull line of I;!' .·-·

CONANT RUBBER

Boston forcnoc1.1~.
and evenings .

~flt rnoou

Horse

L;vc, irractivc o,·
1,
the bowels conu• •
stipated.
'l'arrant's .E.tfe:i·voscent
SELTZER APEU.rENT

A.Hamilton

wUl cure Constipation, Sick
Hcada.ehc and Dyspepsia.
It 1·egulat~s the l>owols llncl
e1mblcs those of feeble di
~cstiou to enjoy their food.
1t reduces Fever, cools the
Blood, is invaluable in Piles
and Infhunnrntory Diseases

S·1ck H.. . .,r,r.nl1a
D! u . !Jr-11
- ..... .A.L.'...t.,
!\ :-. D

· ~
V (; ~ '.. I)
Lt

''"
I h • ••

F 1!.~~lT-P-R.E
WHIDDEN, CURTAIN &CO.
I to 9 Washington St,, Boston,

Parties desiring to send
this Launrlry should bring
Monday morning Lo insurP,
turn Saturday.
H. E. WILKINS,

1,

1"tl.

3,000AgentsWantcd for the New "lYork
THE

STR\J66Llc

®1

:m 111u·tin:,c

P.

o. ntocJ\, Room 'i~

llod '),'.

Ballon Cans

For DehiHrntcJ ~!<•11; fv1· Enft>cltlcd \Vomcn;

PIPPIN lPPLES.

Dcli<·nlt· ('l:iidn u; fo r

1111 who need.
8n·ciur;1h. "1!01''1'0\I(' I~~\ I!f.E ~6[NG."

l"or So.le IJ\ all {~r11;;:.: i .-st1.-1. l' re pnrod only
by the

co.,

)Inch superior to the evaporate d

guaranaeed-n.nd il3 ,we propo~c to sell t hem
less t han ever before for the same quality of
w ork, we conlinlly invite you to look: at our
stock , a.ml get our y riees before purcb:u,ing,
Send. ro - our 11 c ,v Price I ,hi:t.

CARPETS
H ')USE
-H. E. Wilkios can always be re
lied upon, not only to carry in stock
the best of everything, but to secure
the-Agency' for such ·articles ad have
well-known merit, nncl are popular
with Uie people, thereby sustaining
the reputation of being always enter
prising, and eve r ; reliable.
Having
secure•l the Agency for the celebra
ted Dr. King's New Discovery for
Co nsumpL1on , ,viii sell it on a posi
ti ve guarantee. I t wiil surely cure
:rny and every a!Iection of Tbroat,
Lungs, anrl ChesL, and to show our
EnTERPRIStNG, R ELIABL E

nc~. wu invite y,) 11 to en.II an;

Stoughton.

Walnut St.,

ANEW LOT OF

JllB PI\I

\

A.Brewster
H0Uf-3E

FINEST IMPORTED

~ASTILB SOAP! PAINTER,
GRAINER

Brin~ your Job Printing to the office of
your local paper and ~et COOD WORK at
LOW PRICES.
We have the best facilities for good
work and guarantee satisfaction.
SEND IN:YOUR ORDERS.

L. W. STANDISH, PUBLISHER.

-AND-

ii'

10,

•
is~

-~cason•
Oil Cloth.
1\luny or these goods a.re ma.uufncturcd
untler our pcrsonll.1 supervision, and made
through out in best workm:lulike manncH· and

in 11a.vor for

ATWOOD'S BLOCK

Near Stand Pipe.

~ro,. --.,,_ ~0

CANNED SALMON,
LOBSTElt,
BARTLETT PEARS,
"
CLAM CHOWDER,
"
l
r l'I~ D ClIERLUJ<:,;.
"
STRAWHERRIES.
"
LUNCH TON'GUE.
"
RASPBERRY
JAM,
"
DEVlLLED HAM.
"
S~1OKED BEEF,
"
SQUASH,
"
WAX
CHERRIES,
"
EGGS
PLU~fS,
"
NECTARINES,
"
BLACK BEHJUES,
"
STRL\fG BEANS.
"

E. A. SH W& 6.'S.

HORSEMEN'S GOODS

sauce or pies •

(!t:? The Brockton W eckly En
terprise is kept for sale by H .. E.
vVilkins, Stoughton; John Kim
ball, Easton, and 1:-l. T. Mitchell ,
So. Easton.

FURE

A ~Friend in Need.
,vi.th wlint ala<'rity Sanford's Ginger 1·osponds to
the cry of llistrl'SR, No era.mp or pa.in has ever

Sanford's Ginger.

...:. DEA.LV.H l!i -

DES'l ' IN THE WORLD
p:r- Get the GenuJ.ne.
Sold Everywhere.

A

FRAMES SAWED TO

prCUI 111nd P,

O, nddrcn. DR, 'I• .A..SLOCUA1, 181 Purl St., N.Y.

CTR '.l Eil.

8ToUO..-roN,

AT 'fHE OLD· STAND.
A. Ca Chandler,
Would inform the public !-hat. he is no,-v bac
E f:'11 his old store.

1073)1A1N' t--T.
wlth

•

a;

'

Now an~Frosh Stockof Gootls
MUSIGAl fff RCMAN-O13 ~

mun1cations o n u toptc which just now
aeems to lie rccet vit:~ the attention ot a.
great many p0rsons. It ls the q u estion of
the treatmenL of consumption, and all
kindre(l of clisettsea, without drugs. Many
years ago, ln France. itwa.sdecided by the
leartlog phy~icians that nothing wn.s equal
to beef :1.s c.n nrttcle otdtet in consumption
and u.11 ailments which tend to its develop
ment. 'l'hls i.;; now a gc,u erally-n.dmttted
to.ct. :Mnch diJncnlty. however, has been
experienced in the prom ulg ation of this
truth tram 1 he fnct that manY stoma~hs
ca.nn~t Gil!ei;t 1t. 'l'l!C tndlge-;t\hl~ qQalit,y
oto.llro:1--li\'C•r t1il huvinc: led to ics_ beincr
aba111.• oned iu mc1Uc1tl tren.tmcnt, 1t _was
fouml that. hlood tnken from nn. nmmal
fest ic.illed, I[ swtt1iowad, p1:odnced mtn-
velous beneficial effects. Th1_s Con_nd fa ror
with few, !~owe Yer, but the 1deR. 11as b'.'!en
put 1nto \lracticnl operation, nncl tlH.•r~ are

all pnrtH ot the world to-ctny h os p itals
devoted to the cnre ot cousUJ?ptlon..and.

for 1:mlc. an<l to let .

A,

c. CHtl.~DLtm. i110l'kton, ~l ass.

and

,@Mff@kW!rif¾iiib

t6tBSL!'.-;:3fP R PW.Pl I tEmtl

Bring vour Printing
-TO THE-

'The Kc·w C2t.'lloguc gives :l
full t:::count oftht:: great Cnre
fe·· !lc,l.lth; lhc thorough

r

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in Ameri~an
papers by address1ng

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruce St,, New YoPk.
d 1octs, for 100-Page Pamphlet.

MASURY'S LIQUID PAINTS.

Grtuht.nt('.<;

of

Paper Hangine-s,
Window Shades & Fixtures,

L

'.~t.rc is no more

Stoughton

!loJ.ton , and is e:1J.ily acces
Horse c:1r!> pass the
door.
sible,

IN

1828,]

BOSTON
259 BOYLSTON STREET,

MASS,

(Opposite tho .<\rt J!Inseum)

GE!I FliOUR

FARTHEST NORTH!

Three "/ears of lrc~ic Service.

is very nice.

By A. '\.V. GU.EELY, Lieut, U, S. A.1.-~ny,
C01n'g :I,n<ly k..,1.·anldin. Bny ]~"l:pcditiou. ot 188~•4,
Two Vols., r.oyal St·o, with Stu:l l'orlrait, rit:er 100 Jllust1:at!ons fl'lul
the O,Dicial jl,fa]JS and Cflm•ts. Sold (mly U11 Snbscr1PJ,.l,<;l~

~ave you tried it1 s

1'hi~ metho1l o r _tr(lntment le 1n

l

i,, in the most ck-g-:int part of

[ESTABLlSHliD

Plcasnnt Street,

n,ccord1tnce with the ,·ic~•s of t~e two
recognizf>t\ ieudlui meclicnl tt.\t thorities o,
this countrv, Profes"or Anst1u FUut and
Pro!o.ssor II. 0. Wood. The compz<DY has
rece!'lo<l so many !uqulres QOllcel'lltn~ thlt
forinu!&, that they havo round !t nee•►
ugto ii,4d a medical department ti> \II.ell'
q111ft bihl)!! flll)l4~lq!I;\

'The :::chool buildi11'."!, Boyls
Strc1-t, nc:tr Dartmouth,

t,'11

Please call and ;examine.
A_.

classes in

than for one da.'oS,

NEW LOT OF WINDOW SHADES

BREAKFAST

lliJ:h

~r•:tH•l; ,.,,
\;•'.,C ndvan
t; i:t n1 irc•p;1r tu::itic!;d1cr
ecl l:v Ch·~;1••C\' Jlall fort•lt"l'
tiY•: !:itudi ·S, to d:,ad·::incc,l
-,·, ; in la:;, -ia~cs or other

MARBLE OIL CLOTHS.

kindred cl lseases, where be'"'.r cornbm~cl
with alcol:ol, in HOTl'I.! fo rm , 1~ the cl11et
article- of food. Erfort!{ h:rve been ma<le hy
those int£'1 t·!-tl'<l to keep this sjmple rem•
edv from t11c ma--se"-. pnrtly fro m 15eH
t.c.li motives, but q11iio HS much from
the fact t hnt t he wonrterrnl benefits to
be recc1ved wo1;ld be donbtt"d b}' many
1f they knew in advu.nce what, const itnt~•ct
th6 cm·e. Another reason w,i ~. tlrn~ !t.'3
efficacy de-pt>nds on the presenct'.! o( ~p1nts
free trom n1lultC>r:itio11s 1111rl fi,".-1 ~)ll. In
the pasts" c l1 nn url i<:h· has_ hee- n d1 tticnlt _to .
procure. Xow, hO\\'~\·er, 1t, ~· ;1 n lm obtR.m·
ed nnd the commt:icn.tious we have
ref.erred to uro rrotJJ purl·lcs who a.re usin~
n. !ormnla of this kind receivt><l froi:n t.he
Duffy :\iiu lt \\' hl:-;kl·)' Co , of Balttmoro1
1\1d. The fornrnlH., whi c h w.-1:i; p;e parea.
specially for t\icm bf a~1 emi1 1cnt German
9'.}\entist, cons\s.t~ pr111c1pn~ly uC raw beef
s teak 1.ttd i 11gredients, which a~1y hou.se
keetier can get und mix, cornb111eU w1th
tbeil' pure molt \v•ntskeJ. which will, if reg
gularly used. ndd on u.11 uyernc:~ from 6 to 8
pounds in a mo11ll1 to t in~ wehd1t. On the
receipt of a two-cent P.t:1mp, 1ho formu~a
will be sent, to nll i,art\c!' n:--lng: tbeu·
whlslrny, un der th<' f',en l of t,he com_pany.
From
the a b11nda11ce of tf'st11nony
the re cnn be no qu~stirni ns to 1ts
value.

''l.':l.tion for College.,

l<,r Jj.t •incssz__nnd the )ln.1!18 •
l. ,~ ... ,; tntc of•J.'1:ch11clogy;
t! l l:l.cilities for Spedn,1
~f~1•l.·~~Hlj and the unusual
~11,,1;l!c:nc1~ts
for Young
Ch1lcL:c1!.

·• ,.;1..•1t:ral

in

I

~~rBB ann FiVB lb. Pails.

.&. Ne,Y Formula ror •onsnmptton.
(From ~be Bolio., Md. American.)

-§St½ ¼iif 415¥ pg:g,

orla res Colle. Qonsttpa.ttt'ffl,
fl0astortalsROwollad1lptedtocbll<lren.. th •\ \ C
11&t Sto-r::."ch
ni:i.1'l·broo., Erm..- ui.t\on,
A,.'
8 onr
uv•
•
1uOtotl'-'l reoommcndltas •. uperl.o.- ·n r-.nr p:--csenptlon J[llla w o,me, cj n ia sleep, &nd. pro
tD(nnltom.c."
R . .\
- ,::n..?11,D.,
gestton,url
edlca1iloll....,
,
,_,..,,.1-1.,.,., N y
W!thou, 1Dj ous m
l!lCo. . -·- - - .. - "'"'""~ • • Ts:a C:ctff.&ua Colll'~'T, 1~ Fulton Street••,.
- y•

LEAD, OIL, JAPAN
AND

We are in receipt ot a number ot oom·

CONSUMPTION

l hAVe a. positive remedy lor the above dlsta11e; by 1111 use
thoueandfl of CfliCS of Uie worat kind and or lonG" 11tand!ng
ha'fobttncured, ln<\ecd.11ot1troni;l11myfaith tn 1t11 em,-,,.,,,-,~.,
11111.t T will ,end 1'WO n o·rT LE::! PREE, to~elher with II VA_L
UAULE TREATIS~ on thlll dlscue. to Any 1mfferer. !}h·e >.:t

ALSO DEALI!.R IN

OARD.

To all who are sufte·rtne from the errorl e.nd
!ndtsc-reUons or 1routh. nervous weakness.
eulY decay. loss or manhood. &c., I will &end o,,
recipe that wi:J curo you. FUEE OF CHARGE.
This grea.t rowcdy w12,a di11covered by A mia
eionary In South A.merlca.. Scncl a 5ell'-ad
ilresscd envelnf)6 to th& REY, JoSR'PD T. 11'-
M.Al(• Station D~ New York City.

\'.srd

Mechanic's Hall.
To let for Society Meetings. For terms ap
ply to S. W. HODGES, 97 Wushington St.

PArut!\TS dcsiri:1g for thei r
boys and o-irls the per,uui:-ll
ntt.eniiO~l. nf private ;•chools
and the discipline untl
vadet1 n.Rsodn l.ei-. of pub
lic schools, will find both
combined here.

-IN-

Sold by all Drug-gists, G1•ooers and Dealers.

FRAZER GREA
AXLE
sE

Chauncy-Hall School.

PAPER HANGER l

LEAF LARD

mo.de:~ demand upon it for relief or cure tlu~t has
not met with instimt rc~pou~e.
It is a- delicious combination of Imported Ginger
Choice AromatiC3 and French BrnnJy, totally llll•
like and vaetly superior to all other "gingerg," pn.in
cures and nauseating noRtrums.
_
Unripe.food, impure w_ater, ~uhe~lthy clunatc,
unwholesome food, Ma.larm, Ep1dcm1c and Co';Lta.
~ious Diseases, Cholera. i\Iorbus, Crnmps, Pams,
Indiaestiou, • olds. CJ1ills, Simple Fcn:rs, Exhan~
tion,:Ne.i-..-omaess or Loss of Sleep, that beset th9
trnvclicl' or heusebold at this !5Cn.son, ii.rt:: nothing to
thoso 1,rotected by Sa.nfoad's .Giu_gci::.
Avoid chc"'p :~nd dan:;;:crous im1tatlom; Sl\.1d to be
11
' 'the same," 01· "as gooct, or "che:1pcr" 1httu

•

AND GE:t\.'ERAL

-Olt-

!NSAY'JITV.
for

BLANKETS,

oi: P. O. _Box 1235.

,voucn

l::ifants

1•un.a

ALBll'ilEN
LIJt•

WHIPS,

01\' LY

It il-4 111: .\b:-1o lut1· Cine fol' l\"erVtlll!!IQfUIS,
DebiJII \" 1nul IJ:.-omnin, n111l wnrdl'! ofr tho1e
'1'01.·riblo l:::vil:1 wlddi nre the Fir~t~tn!l'C'ttOf

Agent.

Rooh:cases,

'!or

the

KNOWN PRE•
1•AJlA'J'ION for

·ro

ROBES,

MALT.

Hein ·;

goods to
them in
their re

Silk PJn.sh•·N,

.....

HARNESSES,

PEflTONIZEO

Geo. B. '\Vbitney,

Parlor Sult..; 111,hnl.storcd in Plain
aud •:111bos...;cd llloha.ir, Sultan and

AN

OF

confide thcil· i,e\ect.ious Lo hiu1 1 every possible
By the eminent nutbor, IIon. T. P. O'Cou~or, M. advantage in qu:llity, price and terms.
P . for Liverpool, an0 lt. M· !l~c,Vf\de, Esq_. ~
TUNING, REPAIRING, PACK IKG and
thrilling history of Insh opp1·~ss1011 ~nd the m\f.dJt)
stru~glo for Rome ]{.ulc tl1a~ 18 rock_1ng the J:3nttsh MOYil'!G at short notice.
~ Severn.I new pianos mid organs left
E mpire to i ts centre; also B10grapbics. of the lc_u._d
crs. Euclol'sed by Hon. C. S. P11,rncll, An cnt~rr. oYcr from old store will be sold cxtremelJ
ly new work from high 11uthoritY: of nU-absorbm~ low to immedi1ttc purchu.sers·.

.ru:aurcssoi.

u1ul

(' ')
. ''Ill,.-•
. . . .... TIOIV

1

interest, richly illustrated :1n1l 111 gn~at deu~irnd.
AJirApply quickly to HUBBARD 13ROS., I ubs.
10 Fed::; t\l St., Boston, :Mass.

..

CANNED APPLES,
PEACHES,
" CORNED BEEl•',
PIG'S FEET,
"
PEAS,
"
" SWEET CORN,
" PINEAPPLE,
ASPARAGUS ,
"
" OYSTERS ,
DANDELIONS,
" BLUEBERRIES,
" BAKED BEANS,
"
LIMA BEANS,
"
PUMPKIN,
"
TOMATOES,
OX'fONGUE,
"

CARRIACES,

Piano, Organ, or other nusical
Instrument,
tt! ll\~ ~trm.W}fu'.il\}' 1}JllNln1'·t',~l;,; Y-Jt1J,9]b[)CUS~fl"

W e have a very la.rg-c and varied assort
ment or 1Fnrnh1uc, in fine and medium
grade~, 111 1 i n t he newest nncl most desirable
~tylP-1, consi i tl ll~ of 01,a.,nber, Parlor,
l,ibrn.ry and Dinhur•R00DJ. SnltS in
1'1n.bogany, ,va1nu1 , Ash and Oak.

Octd J}eljk~ ,
Clutir.s, Etc.
Urns"'cls. •rn.11cstry

-CONSISTING O F -

,n,:rn1n<l'UJ,

Wncrc he wil~ be happy to meet all who may
wish to purchase or gn.in relin.ble information
concermng any make of

,,i,! l'vd

:Jr '1J::Je.T.1

-~·
Canned
Goods'
Lam~~1t Br~th~r~

BEEF, HOPS

(Samo Building,) Brockton,

AND

Will gladly

tri11l.

GEO. R. WHITNEY,

. ,.,.. \,,~-.

GREAT IRISH

ing is un nbcessary,

~.,,. .,, cu r
~

burn in ' it, so lhot constant watch-

i~

nd1 tls," f;('llt fn·e on np11l jeation.
"'hLJ,$, gICHA RDSQ.:-; & Co.• J3urlin;ton, VL

\.:.),

..:,, ,., co:re

·"

the stove, :and ·•milk, etc., will not

s\Jl<l one to! our honse forlthorough

. :, ._,,,y
~~).~;;,
·~

Room 7, Post Office Blo'k

•

GLADSTONE-PARNELL

infont. n1tU1 t..,c mf\

WILKINS' DRUG STORE.

''. ,.\ ,, . ~,..1 ..

UR.,L

1.'or ;1n

AGENCY

r ,I.J.J:'\ll

.r·~,"
~· ,,

.
Mr. J. II. Smith, Grocer, &c., Leed~ , writes: "Au~u'lt 23d, 1851. 1 h:w~ th,~ ~Tfi:\'C'St confidence in
m recommending the Rising Sun Stovo Poliah. My cu~tornC'rs l'fhO hav" trle<l it 'Iii.)' it i~ tlrn best black•
lead thay e¥er used. 1t does its work in lc59 timP, ,rnrl \.,.ith half the hboar nl any other kin(!.
11 Th_e J.Using Sun Stovo Poli'lh i'i in every rr ◄ p·•ct 1~ first articll', bcin -I' r;u it<' clcnr from ~rit, 1\n1l A"iv
•
mg A. bnllumt nu<! durable 11oli~h i 1Horcovcr, it i-equircs much les'l l:ibor thi~n :my other llOli'lh, wllic,l :\,I
vanta.ec alon~ will came it to ~row· i11 public favor tho tnf)re it l>f'eom,,._ kn,yv11.' -·ri1e Ston•, .fan. lRil.
Mr. Jo.bcJ Shaw, Toii Deale:, &c., Lewes, writc<i: U\brch 3d, !SSL The L~;L,I is rc:~liy goo,>:\. O,1r
h ous rholcl folks say it is the be!'lt they have everRce11. 11
Mr,~- L ~11c, City Tea MaL·t. Uoebcster, writes: "June 6th, 1ss.i. The lliRing Sun Black Load ~h·cs
grcrt SBtisfact1ou."
Mr. Ja.s. Gee!!on, Gr1mti11Lm, wl'iteR: ,iMtu·cb 19th, lRl;J:';. Your m~int;" Sun is n sp\('n<li,l urticlc."
Mr. J. Tandy, Ma.lvcrn Liok 1 writc5: ")-fay 2)L!1, t~S5, (ti;; ro'\tly th:, go[)l thin~ it. i~ roprcf~ntcU

-DEALERS IN-

,,11 n l .-ure.

,

ti••,,

ing' timc as tlie crock docs not toneh

::.:o:d br D1 uzcd~is-2·,c., ;10.; .. $1.00.
~ .-\. ,-:du;\1 1~ 11nm:1hlet, cntit'l!J "Mediral
0))1_n v 1 n~ oa tit,· ~ ut1·: r.:on of lut'ants n.nd ln

Ilas closed hi~ Centro Street Music Store and
established headquarters in

f'II I •

I

Jlu11<:·,••h •( phrsicians teRtify to its ~~reat
l1- wil1 u1· rela .nc<l wlu.·11 even lime
~\: ·e .1 I 111dh -t rE>je<-t,1:rl by the !-otomuch.
111 1r c1,::=.:-r.. ;111tl i11 nil wa~tin~= di~e:<tSe ~ it
\.." l· '
i rh' l!l(J t 1111triliOU', an ·l p;t!a1:1Ulo
,rn,1 •·
· s 1::c :1:'3 tlit, rnnst, t onomicu.l or
v,il1t .

TROY LAUNDRY

&CO,NcwYork.

,,..,,, fn r

' 1Thl11111 ah Amc.rtr11n product which Grocer~ ma.y ,.,Uh 11,dvantnge lntro,tnce to tbrir C\l.lltowH11, 11Tl1e 0 rocn, .J,.nt11\ry ht, 1881.
••lJouerkt>epn!I who bn.ve once trlt'd the Rlllln:(' Snn Stove Poll!!lh t1.rc not likely to dhwont\1111!'! it11
ullrb; It 1.s elennh·, <'hcn.p, an.I proctucee tl ftn.,. poll~h, wblch ltt11ts a Co1111ltlcrnble timP.."--Tho :Metbodhl,
F c ruary 11th, 115!1.
0 1.'~osc who wi:o1h to economise IELbour, and to h1Lve briJZ'htl.v pol!~hC'd !ltoTes and grateP., will nfle the
H.hln'f,.::iUn Stovr- polish in prc(c-rcn('O to nny otlH•r."-'l'be Clvil Service G;lz1•tte 1 Febnrnry 12, 1881,
" 1hePol111h hl\1' been Ul'led ~everal tir•es in the houi-e of the writer, an,t In Mch C:t1'e when the mp-

We are prepared to furnish first
A ~r1:1: PGEi'F.~,TLYI, an<l CURE for Call at W. R."".Blake's and examine class hacks for all occasions at reason
Cll:'l.1:!!,1 INFAN'l'U1l.
-- thc·above article, made from fine able rates. Orders left at Britton's
stable or at Dennie's express office
l1f• u5 ,, ~ t,ii-. prNli ~cs:cd nn1l en.sily as•
1i1rlhen ware and inteoded for
:--1
.•. 1
, d, (:\ .il results in this dreaded
;.-'
will receive prompt \tcntion.
di,. a~,· cn1; b s·!lo.Y pr~\·entcd,
~
~king milk,toatmeal, soups and
,\ PHfot"l Nntrfont for JNVALTflS
._vegetables. ;;jlnvaluable in preserv• L. C. BRITTON.
in either Chr:>nl(• or Acntc Cases.

HO p TO ;1:J ~ C i
GLUERS HARNESS SHOP ,----~
,
'~M ~/

H.1 turedonly by TAltR,-1:~T

w .,

We are pl'epal'ed aL ail times to
furnish eilLer in ••lt' or hy exchang<·
an) tbing wanted in tue line of ear
risges, horses, or lwrsemen's goods,

Service !

A Good O·n frt S,de at

and is a ju:;.tly esteemed
n.perientfo'rcl1i ldron . Eco9uoruieal, Relhtblc,Eleg1~ut.
It sbou~d be found iu every
honscbo\d. Sold by drug.
gists cvcrywhcri;::.Manufac.

I

••••.•o ••••

N 1?
U SOLICITED Et,GLISH TESTIMONIALS AND OPINIONS OF THt
PRESS OF GREAT BRITAIN,

12, 1883.

1~,) ~lE,U,S for $1.00.

ESQ., }!'ROM 7.30 TO 8, A, M.
Ag25 1ly,

T]~·•1
CONST 'P,
I n ,

.,.,

'l'he RISING 1'\UN 8TOVEil?'OLISD, ,01<1 by l\tetchd.tth iti CivUbctl CoulltrJeth

ST ABL~ AT BELCHER'S COhN,R

.

l 1..0 ,-;.

HOSE REELS,
NATUR ll::'SPERFECTHEALTH.
Is impossible if the DigcsCU ~ E FOR
ti.on is impaired, t h e
HOSE NOZZLES,

U1•(ltli11g and St,ri ng
ot o,•cry description.

Stough ton

1ul grading.

4 00, 5.30, 5.55 1 p.m.

,v

-----

':-Joo.,;..-,,- lr n ! n.n-;•,1,,i-..1. ~o perfectly ln FUCh
er--· ... I· 1"1' ~,-~ nn ,, :-1t1.trb.1 <·o of d1cestion
,11111 ·,-.,.Ji erl).l-ln:d b~ thl.lduld.

Prospect St., 8~oughton. l'\-In.~s.
E$1 im;Hc:s 1.:.Lrt!foll!' ,n d,! fnt• exua v . 1 ► ion

FROM ROXBURY, Ja.tnai<!'l. Plain, Ilyde Pa1·k
JLUd B.eadyil.lc, by 8.00 and 10,30, a..m . ; 12,00 1 m.;
a.nJ. 5.05, p.m. trains from Boston .
FRUM ALL REGULAR S'l'ATIONS between
Boston 11nd Canton, by 12.00, m.; and 5.55, ·.P• m.
tr11ins from Do:oton without change.
A . A. FOLSOM, ~UPT-

n

General Hors~men's Goons.

_ 1 ::

Returning to Stoughton,

Lawn Sprinklers, Couplings, &c. ,
e have taken the agency for
these justly celebrated goods and
shall sell them at bottom pric~s.

-AND-

'i :1<• Bl-:!sT l'Ofl]) to br nsrd In
c,·1·,,.,.,;,, 11·ili1 P.\H'l'fALNURSlNG.

Bo.-;c.on Otti,uc, 20:1 Wa,;llingttHl Street,
Hoger 1 ~ B11illling, l-C.oom HJ.

FROM BOSTON, 8.00 1 10.30, n.m.; 12, m. i 2.00,

HOSE!

liCARRIAC£S.

"The Ri!llng Sun Stove Poli~b deserv<''l ll. word ol commend,ltion. It 1~ irnw•rior to the onlinary
Blnck LC'all, nnd tni\.y be rcli<."d on for brilli:~ncy, dnr,i.bility t\ntl chcapnc~'l."-l''urnitnro (~ar.l'tt<', )foy

AttornBY &GOUilSBllor at Law

Trains nun as FoUc,ws;

LEAVE STOUGIITOK }i'OR CAN'l'O:::S nnd In
tcrmediatc btations at 6.6f>, 8.00, 10.00, 11.45, a.m.
3.00, 4.10, 5.1.0, p.m. Rctnrniug, leave Canto11 a;

H10RS1ES,

was exhn11Me1l it has been inquired for 11.ir1Lin by the domestic nsini:;- il"-O1111.nd Colourma1.'s ,JourntLI
orlyclober
2d, 1882.

CHAS. D. CAPEN,
Civil Enginem· & Surveyo1·

Stoughton Ilrani,lt R:1iho1iil.

111,ttl:01..-a or LL'?-trn Jollowed by n. uvere
cou ,h , 1 lo"t m,y np,,otlte nnd dctsb, 1.nd was
confined to mf btld, tn 187T I w&."I n.dmltted to
the Ho11plt/\.h The 1\1:Jc-tot Hid I had a holo Jn
my lt1t\l M big u a hl\lf dollar. l srava ~P:
hope. Sut • fr.•nd tol<I ll\J o! 01\, WILLIAM
HALL'SBAl,S-•M l"OR TliE LUNGS, l 101
a bo: rl-,, nnd to-day I fcal betLef tha.n toi' tlt.n•
to.1r!\ p.Let,

c~~KING cB~CK

-----------------~

New York.
June 2S, 18S6.

Rescued frorri Ollath,
WUUam .,. Co·i .h n, nt Sorn"?\th,1 ?Jae!,,
■ n~: 111 tho fRl: or l~il) 1 wu tu..ketl With

D"utal H• .•0111,, oppodite 'l'ow11
Hu I I, :,;toui;hton.

l\,lll, j 1 00 , 4 15, 11.lU.

\Vood's Iloll, Falmouth a111l Monument Deach, 9 00
a.m. ; 100,405, p .m.
M, or on arri¥al or boat tntin from }..,all River.
*, Sundays 5 30.
D Moncl:,ys excepted. Boron A.rrival of 1.Jo1\t from

tor ( ·,u1u~1a.
abet booAru• ..Iii.a, the Clla.us t11 t,;aorurt~.
When &ho ha4 CbJJ.di-aA. 11'• i.an t4ou,, lwtwiwirlo..

"W'bc,Q

.'or

p .m.; vl"' Duxbury, 7 85, 11 30, 11,m.,; a 60, p.m.
!teturn,~via .A.biogtou, 6 35, 7 ::iu, 1.4 3v, 114!1, u..in:,
8 30, p.m. i Via lJu.i.bury, 7 ao, a . m. i 1 60, 4 :.!o,

STON.

,:,I•• ber 6n.otffl'l'

t·xll n.1..:tion

BROCKTON 6 46 aoo,9 00, lO 06, 11 4U,ii.,W.; 1 _uo, ~ li>,
s 80, 4 oo; ;,1 a:.& ao, o .!O, 6vi, 1:116, 1110, 1i.ui.;
.fi.blUrll 6 3'' 7 00, 8 U3, 9 16, 0 av, 1:1 C>J, tt..Ul, i L! aa,
12 48, 2 16, 3 ~, b 01, 6 :l0 1 6 -IV, \f 36, p.w.
PLYXOUTJl via Abiu,Kton, 8 oo, {l..lll- j 2 au, 3 401 f> 10,

p ,Ul.
\VUlTll:U.X, 8 00, 11 00 1 11,,10.j 2 30, 3 40, b 10, 6 2b,
p.m.j Return, 6 :.?I, 7 19, I! 17, J.0 l.!, 12 ~:'.I, 4 10,
6 03, 9 46, p.w .
C.:OllASSET ASD l(1NGUAM, b -15; 7 3j, 8 3b, 1l 30,.a.ui.
2 80, 3 bO, 5 20, 5 30, 6 :_!j, p.rn.; .H.ct.urn (Coh:1~6Ct,) 5 W, 6 50, 7 3J, tl ~5. 9 M, :l , IJL.j U 5-1, ;,; U4,
405,540,930, p.m.; (llinglrnm,). O J2, 7 O·.!, 7 bU,
8 36, 10 08, a.Ul.; 1 U6, a 18, -1 :LO, OOJ, U 50, p.rn.
CAPE Con Dev., f:rovincetown u11tl ~rntions l.Jclow
Ytirmouth, 9 00, "-.m.; 4. 16, p.m.
Hyannis, Stinllwich, 131\rnstal>le aud Yanaouth, V 00

mt. h

When lh6 1\'"M a ClUld. •h& ciHoJ.

(TRADE MARK.)

"The roost important work on Arctic mattera published in n.ny

p

Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Finding these goods every
where imitated, the manufac
turers would suggest to consum
ers who appreciate the

"GENUINE"

•• •

to see that every Bar is stamped
with e. Pair of Hands, and not
accept any substitute. In the
use of
WELCOME SOAP,
people realize 'V :\LUE R~CE_IVE?'
and discove~ that super10r1ly m
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.
JY.I:A:OE BY

CURTIS DAVIS &CO.

eountry,[ormnuy yo~irs,"-Bost~nRerald.
d. .
. ,. 1111 c or
"~o ~tvL'Y uf Arct.1c explorntwn ha9 equa.le it m l)OW('1, \

pathos.'' -llartford Post.
.
t . · ,· , r
,, QI grcut '3\'ll'ntlfio ,·:due, anU has, a_t tho snmc time, a .1~cma' Hl.l or
•. de1.
- "-l>oston k
Transcr1pt.
.
pontbe~Pliy•l'l
,t .\r,·t·c
thegencr,i I r<!.i
1
"'£he mo!>t1·ern:it•l:al>lc ·wor ever ptOl1iiC~l u

. .

,

exploration'l."-l\-'". }'". J9m·naldo{G'o~ 11!~;.~·:;vew '.En;.?;lnn<l Town.
A. Special Agent ,,ante
n
H
,
O"' ~
Addre,,, CH JH!l..ES SCRIBNER S S ,.,_,, _
J"l Bro-ul,vny,
22 UA.·wlt•y St., Boston, or 7 · •
·

Call and

i\f•W

lurk.

our Hay

FOR $19.00.

WE ARE SELLING FROm $19.00 TO $22.00 PER TON

FISHER'S EX

S!

0.
Ho!

obinson ~

IN. A. PRISON.
0

~·~"'t

mny .nties to Be Seen at the Joliet
(Ill.) Penitentiary.
'Woncie:rful Orthogrl\J)hlct\1 Feats Pei...,
tormetl by the <.;:01 n ·Ict, 1 CorreBJ)On<lflDtl
-Lln~ Ah Dwe•s Pl.--Tall-U,unrd'I
of Torture,
In l'!truments

~ASS.

[Jol!el (Ill.) Cor. OlllOOll'O Trloune,1

New Fall Dress Coods.
Now Opening in all the Novelties and desirable shades, with combi
nations to match.
for trimmings.

A lar5c line of Stripe. Plain and Brocade Velvets
Bought before th e recent advance on these 5oods and

will be sold correspondingly low.
A fresh stock of BLACK SILKS at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.
The best va!ties for these prices we have yet shown.

NEVv FALL Gli'l'GHAMS.

NEW FALL PRINTS.

Thousand, of letters 1 fron1 oli parts ot
tbo country and even from forelgu lands,
arrl\"e at tho penitentiary during the
course of a year 1 acl,lressod to the un~ap ..
py lnma.tos of that fa111ous bastile, W11ap
especially nttra.CteU the attention of your
oorresporldflnt ,,,as tl.ie nurny dlfferent
wayg tli8l'le letter~writers hnve or speJling
the hnme ".Joli )l. 11 ·rhe clerk of the pris•
on is a grent collec'or of oddities nnd
curiosities. In his cabinet of wonders
was a sheet or pnpl"1' on wliich was neatly
pasted 1lrn wor,1 11 ,l1)liel'' as it had been
cut from E'll'.-cl0p"<i nrldresse<l to inmates.
The follo,dng i.; b11r n. pot'tion of the list:
J olyett,
Joll! et,
Jelliot,
Sclrn.llJet,
Joly.et,
Jon i~l'1 t<•, Jn!l -yet, Dziallet,
,Toley-ct, JorJ('c-t,
J:,J-~·ctt, Jel\et,
Jolllet,
J ol~·h't.
Jalllat,
$chelliot,
Jollett,
,l u Ii:1rt,
J o' et,
Jollent,
Jolliett,
JanliL"t,
,Jol!et,
Gollot,
J olliette, Chnliclt,
Yol!ye t,
.Tollett,
Joylet,
CharlPyi-:tt, (;ni- lrot,
Goleet,

A C losing Out Sale of Raw Silk Tctbl e Covers at half price.

H. W. Robinson

~

Co.
Hair Coods. Hair Coods
JY-ClSS ANNIE E~ BAILEY

63 Mo.ii~ Street, B.roekton, over L. D. Ilcrv<:y.& Co's, would invite the ladiesofthis,icinity ?o
r,al~ and cxanunc I,1er cho1«;:e and fo~ l assortment of iln.1r goods. She keeps on ho.nd or makes to order
:s,w.1tches,' Cur~s, 1 ufl.s, Fr1z~cs, Fnz:,i:ets, i1 on~i~gucs, :i;.es ParisicnLles, Cha.tn.la.ines, etc. Ladies nnd
Ch~l ch·cn s lfa1r-Cuttmg, lfa1r Dressing, ttnd Cbnropoomg promptly attended to. Orders delivered b~•
1
mo.1.
J

JUST RECEIVED!
A very nohby line of

LADIES' PA T JENTJ
All sizes and widths.

Call o.nd see them .'j

W. O. JAMESON, SUCCESSOR TOE. E. CARLL & CO.
24 Centre Street,

Brockton

SPECI.A.Ii NOTICE!

Joleatt

Johleyeit,

Joleit,

Jnl il·t,

Jollyett,

('llnlly<'t,

J oloet,
.Jolltntte, ,Jolied,
,Jol!yllctt, ,Jolliotto,

In part payment for Cab'.net Photographs. Bring your ticket and $3.50 t
Caldwell, Brockton, and_ receive one dozen of his best Co.binet Photograp hs
W e use nothmg but the mstanto.neons process. P.S.-Boston Checks inclu
de e,. Send to A. W. Skinner, box 840, Brockton, and receive o. check by
return mail for fifty cents.

Now announce their fall opening of Foreign and Domestic

Dress Goolls mll Velvet Trimlllill[t

J olleyeLt, ,Juli:1t,
{3;1J]i()ltt,
Jollttl.
On a large Jrnine in l,ht: cle.1·k's cdlection
of prison curiositi~~ w;ts ,1 tniscellaneous
assortment of knivel'<, filt!S, sa,vs, ropes,
pipes, etc., each nr:ide bearing a. card
upon which was writll'll its peculiar bi s~
tory. A great mnss of I l:lCk ht1i1·-resem 
bling that of a horse's tn i l, ou ly that it·
was ni cely brn.idod uJ11 l ended in a number
of Lluck knotted pi eces of ta po-was la
beled "Tlle pig-tu i i o( Ling Ah Dwe, the
Chinese murderer sentenced fro m Chicago
for life for killing n fpllow-Chinaman in
1882." Ling was tlw fin;t CelP~tial that
ever entered th':> pri8on. Jlo bc;£ged hard
to be alJowed to ret~in his tJuone, but
prison rules required that l1i,-; hair sliould
be cut, nnd 1 as the big slH'IHS of th ij vil•
lainous-loo ldn~ prison barber were no re
spector of persons, th .iy 101,perl off Ling's
crowning glon", uml lie tben bccu.me a.
very ordinary-look ing coaY ict.
On a piece of l.iroom•haudle sorno three
feet in length was nailed a broad piece of
sole lea.tber t,hree inclle;; w i<le by twenty
inches l ong. This w tts the in strumen t
with which a prison g-uard whipped Con•
vict Gus Reed, contrary to prison rules
and tho laws of Illinois.
D_y the side
of this in:,trument of torture was a
str ap of leather similar to a skate s tt·ap,
usetl by t,be sn.rno guard as n mouth-gag
upon convict Reed when the la.ttcr was
found gag,g·cd to death in the prison soli 
tary. The death ol Recd cr ented a great
sensation at the time, and
arden Mc
Claughrey mado it pretty bot for the
guard who bad dared to take the dis•
ciplining of convicts into his own hands.
A piece of heavy wire twisted in tho
shape of a nooso, with nn opening the s ize
of a man's n eck, bore a ca rd upon which
was written "George Kellogg, convict :Xo.
5130, strangled himself to death with this
wire in the wire-mill August G, 1884." It
nppears that the man Kellogg was a lon g
time convict-fifteen or twenty years
and havin g no hope of a pardon a nd being
in poor health be determined to end his
misery by com mit.ting suicid e. His daily
occupation furnished llhn a quick means
of entering into eternity. It wa!':i his duty
to stand by tho wire-drawing ruachioe
a n d see that the long strand of heavy wire

"T

ELROY &

1

Washburn Block, 128

COODS MUST BE SOLD WITHIN THE NEXT 10 DAYS

Brockton

:Mun Street,

W.R. SWAN 7£ CO.

Men's Thin Coats, .30, .40,

AGrnat Mrt-Down in Pri~e~.
from 6oc.

per

"

Superior QualityJapan Tea,
from 6oc.

per

lb.

marked down
Cood Formosa Tea,
Cood Porto Rico Molasses, "
Best Butter, at
Best Cheese,

to

"

40c•
45c.
24c.
12c.

CONTINENTAL SHEETr:.G, 40 inches wide, at 7 1-2c. by the pc.

lOc,

GOOD BATTING, in pound bundles,

Former Price $6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 13, 15 antl J 8

See the Goods in our windows.

No snch bargains ever oftere 1J before.

Home Bank Building, Brockton, 1'Iass.

~LlRGEST JllNUFlUTURERS IN NEW
----AT----

COCI-IECO REMNANTS, l,000 yds. just Received at 5c. yd.
LADIES KID BUTTON 13)0TS, marked to $1.50 pr. from $1!AO
Large line of Misses and l;hildreri's Boots just in at low prices,

C. H. FELKER & CO,
THE EAST STOUCHTON CROCERS.

and a general mark-down. Call and examine.

W. R. SWAN & CO.
branch of their firm in some towi out-

Commouwealth of Massachusetts.

a

1

BUTTER.

which
edo.bles us to give our customers the best Flour at
the lowest price.

Miss Katie Noonan of So. Boston,
is visiting Mrs. McCourt.

1

Every bbl warranted.

,ve receive our Flour direct from the Mill

PERf,ONA.L,

, ,.J , . ,

180 TEST OIL,
•
.
.
12c,
BEST PORTO RICO l\lOLASSES, 50c. gal.
GOOD COOKING MOLASSES,
35c. gal.

C.H.FELKER &. CO'S BEST FLOUR
$5. 75 Bbl.

[ Continued from fir st pag1.]

Best Coods.

Lowest Prices.

BEST COCHECO and Stan!ard Prints, at 6c. per yd.

rockton, Mass

j

Former price $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.'Y), 2. 50 & 3 .50

BOSTON CLOTHINC CO.,

50c.

a ao,_.,.,.,~.

.,

Men's Suits, $3.50, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12.

lb.

C A .~ :J#;fi#J~5 I

1

Former price, .oO, . 75, $LOO and U .25,

BEST HAXALLJLOUR in the Market, $5.75
marked down to
50c.
Best Formosa Tea,

THE PROBLEM

•

Men's Pants .50, .75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Think these prices over.

CUSHJY.CAN'S

Opera House, Block,

.50 and .60.

Boys' Thin Coats .25, .35 and .50

vVILL OFFER SEPTEMBER 11th,

Clothiers and Hatters.

t.o•i•g

At Less Than Cost of Manufacture.

JOHNSON,

DOLE

HBWBttls Illum1·natB" Glock Bu1·1,l',r

'

CLOSINOtOUl' OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER COOOS

season. We can show ,ou some of the finest French, German and
and Eno-lish Woolens iroported this sea5on, and at prices that are
riget. 0A visit to our' store "'.ill c?nvince you that so fine an as•
sortment of Novelty VelvetTt1mmmgs, we nevershowed before. We
are always ready to show goods and never refused anybody a sample.

side the city with a view in the near
Master Harry Sampson of Scituate
future of finally tra nsfering all their
ho.s been visiting at J. D Tuttle's this
large business interests to the town.
week.
r.~ atches, Diamonds, Clocks, J ~welry, passed into the macllinejin a proper man- In ◊rder to Jo this they would require
Edward Woodard and family went
81lvcr Ware, Plnted Ware, Spectacles, ner. Shortly alter the diuner hour one suitable heating, power, etc., and
<.~C.
day, und before the ma ch inery bad got
under full headway, the desperate fellow these it was thought would be e:,sily to Campello Sunday.
Our Stock the Largest !
gathered Uj.) the slack in t:,e wire and obtainecl in either of these two buildHem,v Holbrook has accepted a sit
Profits the Sn~allest, and
making a noose of it, placed it over his, ings. After ]oQking over these build· uo.tion as driver fo1· Britton's Lo.undry
head a nd around his n eck. 'l'he wire ,,_.·us
0 UI' statements t he Truth. rapidly
drawn into the machine and ings the part,y visited the town boose team.
Call and see us. Repairino- and Eno-t•av Kellogg uloug with it. At the last mo- and were very enthusiastic h oraisc
Mrs. Samuel · Myrick and sister
O
1n
mcnt his courage seemed to fail hiw,. and
. g neut1y d one at
"
of th~ fn,-.;ta-;,..~ ~ at,oileli..ri:!l ~ '-,,fri,'S,-,ffl!!'l!''ffi-ftl~""'-~ k
---''----'-------_....__ _ _ _ _, • -.+ch•·
"
·
'
attemr,t
. _ l lits ~ 1 ouL o:f tbo
uov:,;e, out i t ·was too :fte, --:tre·gavc a. yeu establishment:
Thence tile) '1""•"
JI"irs. S cammeII ofeeMarboro,
·
Mass.,
of ter ror, which startled the hundreds of various sites for building and iWere ls visiting o.t Mr. F. ll'L 3all's this
I
U
U~ :~:i::~~c:tt~tg ~:;,~·;..Wbt::P';:::{hti:e~-~ then taken to ,vest Stoughton where, week.
173 MAIN STREET, BROCKTON
co uld be stopped Kello,cg was dead, the by the courtesy of the geuernl superwire havin g drawn so tight as to nearly inten<lent, Mr. Blanchard, the entire
Mrs. Lucy Richardson and Miss
sever bis head from tho body.
Attleboro,
A piece of braided rope, some forty fee t party were sllown over the extensive Emma Pye are visiting at
JY.l: 0
in length '\Vas ticketed: This rop e was works of Messrs. French & Ward, Mass.
CITY THEATRE HLOCK, BROCKTON.
made by Condct J. D. Paddock, alias
Mrs. Eliphalet Gay is spending two
Parker, the Rock I sland burglar, and was and enjoyed o. pleasant hour in view
found wrappe.d around his body Leneath ing the work being done there. The weeks in Marshfield.
his clothing at the time of llis attemp te.d
llfr. Walter Gardner and wife o.re
escape in 18iV."
l'addock i.vas a. very party o.lso viewed the town as a vhole,
0UR STOCK IS COMPLETE ! OUR PRICES ARE THE LOW clever thief and cunniug jail-breuker. He visited the stand pipe and rode tt.-ough visiting in Maine.
was employed in a sboe -shop and had free
EST! EXAMINE OUR STOCK!
the principal streets and thence lo the
access to the supply of shoemakers'
Mrs. Capen Porter is visiting her
thread. He would fill his pockt"ts with the depot, where t,he trait! was tak;n to son in Middleboro.
thread and take it to bis ct:li at uight 1 Bus ton.
Previous to the depmture,
"·here he braided it iutu the r ope, VVheii.
Isaac M. Monk has been serving as
howcvel',
botlJ
gentlemen expRssed
completed he fashioned u, couple of
grand
juror at Dedham this week,
iron hooks upon the end s of it and to the committee their gratificati>n at
by its
aid
intended to
scale the
Walcer Lo.ne was in town Tueedo.y
Of how to obtain a comfortably furnished home at a reasonable !llgh pr ison walls, At a favorable op the courtesy shown them and ~ated
night.
porLunity he hid himself bt.:hintl. a high that they we,·e very much impessed
price has been solved by many durino- the past week who have
chimney on the roof of the mu.chin e- shop, by the beauty and desirability if the
Albert Clapp ie moving into his
~ taken advantage o( ~he remarkable"'bargains offered by us,
bopmg that llo could remain concealed
as we are now g1vmg our customers the benefit of our
town
for
location,
and
promised
that
new house this week.
until darkness, i.Yh en he could elude the
hunting keeper, maim his way to the wall they should hear from them in the
WHOLESALE PRICES ON
Walter Flint has gone to the hoe
and go over, But he was found on t110
near
future.
The
SEKT!NEL
p1fately
pital to be treated for his injury sus
re.of before darkness ca.me on. 'l'wo
months later tho door of his cell was found intervied both gentlemen wh<ll the to.ined by the accideJ1t of last week.
cut all to pieces a nd tbe cell empty. Padfollowing sentiments were expr,ssed:
dock had sawed tho bars with a common
Jo.mes Hall bas removed into the
case-knife, and at the dead of night, in " ''/Ve must say, Mr. S. Lhat 1e are
house
made vacant by J. B. Gifford.
spite of his watc. 1ul g uar<l 1 had mado h is agreeably disappointed in your to wn,
way to one of the tower doors at ono end of
Master Hervey Brown, of Fitch
the cell-house, pickecl the Joel{, and en- and we say that we are much pb,sed
bmg
is visiting at Chas. Brown's.
Mammoth Carpet, Drapery, and Wall Paper Warehouse,
tered the tower, from ,vhich he reached with your t'.Jwn, much more so than
liberty by dropping t o tQe ground out.•
The "peekcr" has been seen this
we anticipated. Wc have visiied At•
side. A yeal' latter he was recu.pturod at
Who or
week
agai n on Brock St.
Three R ivers, J\lkh. 1 and returned to his tleboro, Norwood, Hingham anc\Fox•
r
old quarters.
Loro, aud we are free to so)' that what is it, he, she or it?
The collection of pipes tho.t have boe n
PERSONAL
Everyone who patronizes the local
Stou,,hton
suits ns the best. We
Toy balloons are numerous: cuttle
captured from con victs from Um e to time
statiorf of the Boston & Providence
Bhows that tho desiitt amon:~· prisoners for shnll considcl' this m"Uer in & husi show time draws near.
Railroacl greatly admires Mr. Cru
a quiet smoke is very str oug-. One con
John So.wycr and daughter lllattie vict hn.d hollowed out a lul"go wooden ness light and we shidl eornrnu1ic:,,te
mctt's display of tri,mpet vines , wtth
·i•
f •t
,, The 81:mNIU,
Bert Woodard wo.s in town this
their beautiful flowers which adorn bo.ve been visiting down East this spool. Placing bis tobucco in the la.rge WI n you ur, ,er.
end and his lips to the hole at the other explained to them tis fully as time week look:ng well.
tlie huge wall opposite the depot. week.
end he made tho tbing work. Other pipes
They are certainly very beautiful and
would permit the peculiar adva1tagcs
Miss Julia ,vclch, aged 17 years,
~ ere made from the butt end of a hoop
Cho.s.
Parker
and
wile
arc
in
Con
naturo.lly attract much o.Ltention.
poJe, with sLems made from a piece of our town offers for location and as• died ThRrsdo.y at her residence in
Mr. Whitney, president of the corpo necticut visiting this w.:-ek.
hickory, t hrough 1.Yhich a red-hot ,..-ire sured them that Stoughton as ~place town.
ration, has watched the growth and
had been pushed to mako the hole for the
ard has accepted a sit mouth-piece.
,.,
. , o f B os t on is stopping
residence, socially ; as a placeol \.Josidevelopem<;nt or these prettr vines,
nm. B e:us
He will
ness advantage nnd as a m,lla of m
. town.
and has given orders to cover the uo.tion wHh the SENTINEL.
A Chance for Ow Folll-J{lller,
thousand feet or more of stone wall continue to ga.ther items for this pa
dollars and cents, was a No. l place
i Cillcngo Timca. ]
between the Clarendon Hills and Mt. per and every assistance given him in
for location, and assured them that
Hs.rvey ~o.y has gone to work for
A German cig:u·-maker of Buffalo has
Hope ~to.tions.
These Yines m,ike
they would be kindly and gladly wcl- W. H . White, Jr.
:i:mdsome adornments for the dead his work will be appreciated by the offel'ed to go tllruu~h t.Lle whi rlpool rapids
at
Niagara
sitting
on
a
commo
n
beer
keg
corned if they should be 80 di,posed
Henry Waugh was in town SunYT~ 11s, and combined with the pretty publisher.
if tbG railr,lu.Us will m,d;.-, up a pun;;li! ot
flower beGs and grass plots at the
Mrs. I. Marcy, of Somerville, and ~500 to be g-.ven 10 Li1 t i( I.Jo comes out as to cast their lot with us. ' 1re can day .
stations, please the eye and make the Mrs. Wm. E. Murdock, of Boston, alive, or to llis whlov.1 -~ 110 is kiilod.
assure our readers of one poiol, vii:
James Mo.honey of Boston was in
road attractive to patrons.-Hyde
tho.t if kindly treatment and cnuiteous town Sunday.
are visiting at S. E. Capen's.
J."I ;ve, tJ1e J-I;1111orist.
Park Gazette.
James \Yhitt:omb Riley has written a attention count for anvthina
. o, llie gen- A good assortment of wo.shable em
Mr. S. Fro.nk Pierce dieJ at his res sketch_ o~ JJill l\.,.ye for tlle illustrated
Mr. Crumett, the agent, will be
well remembered as a former resi<lent idenc,c in Stot1ghton, Thursday, after Graphic l.\ews. 'l'he:=:.e t_n·o geniui:ts kt: ~lemen who themselves arc gentlemen broidery silks nt Monk's Cash Store.
ture togeth?1', ai:i(~ 1'.Ir. Hiley is therefore m every sense or the word will I e
of Stoughton.
a long illness.
well-fittr.d, m spu,1t and circurns.trrnccs, to
Hannah Decosta and Lizzie Welch speak of th~ great hn11!orist. The article, friendly disposed toward 011 ; town.
eays the Ch1ct~g;o Cunen1, is crcc1it-a.\.lc to We candidly and honestly think that
llfr. Frank. Daniels will appear at are in ,own this week.
Non.FOT.K, ES.
PROBATR COURT.
both rn,cn. :\ o on e has yet been ftn:rnl
the
prospel't
is
a
good
one
ror
au
cccss
To
~be
Ileirs•at-Law,
Next
of-Kin, a'ld all
. the City Theatre Brockton on Mon
wh~ chd n?t pru~OlllHce Bill Xye \Y<_-]l
Parochial school commenced its WOith
other Persons iutei'ested in the Estate of
mee~rng
soc;ally. 01' thl~; c,rna]itv in this cndeayor,
day eve. Sept. 13th in that funny of
Cha.rlotte Savage Odiorne, late of Stoughton
a~ a humm·u? t_bc people at Jn.rgo lime c1e'.
sessions Monday.
o.ll funny plays "A Rag Bo.by". Go
c1ded. \Ve uc'.H:'\C;: this dcdsiun is foniic.lr• l
The Prohibitionists of St-O"" htoo in said County, deceased,
Greeting\
, ""
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purWe
are
sorry
to
leo.rn
of
the
very
on an ?:1Cnring basis. JJili );ye, it sccn·l<S
and enjoy a good Learty lat1gh. They
portinrr to be the last will and testa~o _us, ls an 1·kn1cnta1y hun:01-ist. lfi, 111n beld their annual caucus lu;t ,•nlnr·
severe illness with typhoid foyer of 1s
will all be there. ThQ Boston Post
1nscpnra.ble from hi~ wt,ti;ig. It i.- :lrn daJ' evening, at the office of J..1,_ ment of said deceMed has been presented to
said
cou.•,
for Probate, by Joseph Wfilctt
They are spontnncou:-- prodn_e t of his 11:in(l. He doe::;
l,as the following: "The house was Chas. Folsom and wife.
C.
Smith.
111r.
Robert
Por·b'l'
w,is
of
Hyde
Park in
said
county
~ot catch :_t f~1nny 1dcn a:.; he wa;kr-; a-lil'ld
wbo prays that letters testamentary maY
crowded with people who co.me with both in a critical state.
a._nd then bmltl an. e.,-:-ay n1_-l)Hnc\ i t. I.I e chosen moderator and l\fr. Geo. be i,sued to him tho oxooutor therein named
Dr. W.W. Henry and wife are to s1~.s do.wn au~ WTHCS the lti story_ of Llw R' h
aud that he ma,r bo exempt from grivlng
the expectation of being pleased, and
ru1ght1et. t .J tilms: ••.,\. commiuce ,, ,1,
IC mend secretary.
The (otlowing surety or sureties on his bond, pursuant to
' , t ]
.
'' . . ll p
leo.vc next week for a visit to Califor- J,Olll
,.,..,·,.,•,t·e delegates wci·e
.
R b t saili wm and statute.
·
I· 1,e{ to
, wu1t. on Cwsar aucl ,·ts'"
,x1
~
. to appe.r:at a Probate
Ladies interested in fancy work n1a.
nm.
f, 1· fJCrhaps a ue,v c.:omet is to h: Porte.
S
l C appointed,· o er
You are hereby mted
1
I
•
.
.
(unnom1c'.'_lJy
lhc •~:--.lronon,<' t Syc t <• t ht
,
, • o.mue lnpp, Geo. II- Cur• court, to be holden at Dedham, in said
should call o.t the new Cash Store,
The old b ac,<1og hawker occup1ed ~ r"'·,it 1·:J:1\1,:e:.- ·:.·al111er·• ·w ho offCrs · 1,ri; c·~ trn, llirs. Geo n C •.
A county,on tile 1st Wednesday o! Oct. next, at
?
,
•
·
ur.,1s,]1r,s.
· jninf o'clock in the f~renooo, to show cause,
and examine their Bo.rgains in the square 1.'hursday evening.
,l_~r , 1 ·:c 11 :,a 1l·itly _t;l 1;1rken:i: "l h:~l:.· to
ti.DO )OIi -~ liOb·1UltCd cori:t:t Do(l ,
E. Porttr o.nd ill. M. Port of E~st if any you have, agmnst the same.
stamped linen felts.
er
And ••Id petitioner is hereby directed to
The dcmocrnts will hold their cau- you rnn duck me ~• o an,! s~nd ,.'... "·'. Stou hto
g n. The following delegates give public notice the':"of, by publishing tbl_s
eus
the
16th.
should
!iLc
tu
earn
"
Ji\ clilv~,1 ,u;;,~~ 0 1~
The Bay Road Chapel Sunday
cillor citation once a" eel!' m the Stoughton Sent1L~g cornet_~, l.f it. ~id not ke::.:p me a'\rn . were also lippointed t th
0
S
.
e
(Ill
' nel a newspaper prmwd at Stougbton, three
School have a pichicin tho.t neighbor
Uermantown, Spanish, Scotch and ~rom m11.- tn,t1o~ly mghts.'' Jt is the car~~ • enatorral and Rnpresr,ri\o. \re Con- wc~ks suecesively, tile last publication to be
e:::~ met 10L! or the g·ient wit's comp, ...-: 11
D two days at least, before said court.
to-mo1TO\V.
Saxony yams at Monk's Cash Store. mill"
winch gives half its do!i,:ht 10 lJ· :'·1,~on vention to b h l<l .
l
"
is
"ty
'
e e 111 Boston: Dr- ·
Witness, GEORGE WIIITE, Esquire,
'f'·ue S on o f 'I' empcrar1ce w1·11 h o ld >·,,e.mn l,(11
reac ers-f<.,r cYeryone rtacb Uill C. R'.lse, So.ni'onl ~ Ca
The Rip1[110 •iiiitt'Yt.Y o.dverttzed to
M,
M.
Jud•e
or said Court, this fo~rteenth d•y of
1• 1; 1;i.•.- 1,. ,.,., .'- ...
· b
I:>
·
·
• •·
.-,
• · 1'--• c,,_ 11 1,, Llic 1· JI, t
· • pen,
s t in the year one tnousand eight
be sold ·
,, was bid in for a R am ow arty,Mond ay ovc nrng 1n ir,tr-rQoH1, c!..,:. lll' \,· unld Lit· H'·t , 0 d ·· ·' -- p 01 't er, R obcrt Porter
Mrs, Ellis b~1:i.irod and eii:hty-•I"·
their hall.
. - ) ,:;_ct- of contriouth1g \o· th/lct:i; Drake, Clytle C. Clark.' ·
JON.A.THAN COBB,iReglster.
S597f

8DBCial Bar[ains at HBWBtt's

FOR BARCAINS !

We have outdone ourselve; in the oompleteuezs of our stock this

!:,allier.,

,v

Club 'fickets or Checks (issued from any Photographic Studio received at

Dole l Johnson

RAl~INS.

LAYER OP LOOSE,

We handle onoof tho :finest Creamery Bnttet·s in
the market. Lovers of Good Butter sboulrl try our
Diamond Creamery which ls a.lways uniform iu
quality.

l2c. llCr lb,

JAVA COFFEE.

BEST LARD.9c. per lb ,

If you wnnt the best Coficc in tho world try one
pound of Chase & Sanborn's Stand:ud.

GRAHAM FLOUR,

We nrc agents for the colebrated

C.H. ,f elkerll- Co.,
·1:ue l.~pu"JJlluuns Wlll U01

appetite, and remoYo the horrible dl>pre,:llld de,pondency which reault from
Indlgestlon, there Is nothing ,o elllctlvo
u .A.yer's Pills, These Pills oontdln no

1ion

calomel or other poisonous drug, act

directly on the digestive nnd assimilative
orgarui, and restore health and ,trength to
the entire system. T. P. Bonner, clie!ter,
Pa,, writes: "I have used .A.yer's Pilla
tor the P••t 30 years, And nm satisfied
I ohould not have been alive to-day, 11 It

had not been tor them. They

Cured
Jno ot Dyspepsia when all other remedle,
tailed, and their oooasionol u,e hos kepi
mo In a healthy condition eyer since,"
L. N. Smith, Utica, N. Y., writes: "I
ha.ve used Ayer's Pills, tor Liver troubles
and Indig-e1itio11. a good many years, and
have always foun1l them prompt and
efficient in their action." Richn.rd Norris,
Lynn, )lass., writes: "After much suffer•

Ing, I have been cured ot Dyspepsia and
Liver troubles

By Using
Ayer'• Pills. They have done me more
good than any other medicine I have ever
taken.'' John Burdett, Troy, Iowa,
writes: "For nearly two years my life
"'~as rendered miserable by the horrors ot
Dyspepsia. Medical treatment atrorded
me only temporary relief, and I beeru:ne

reduced In tlesh, and very much debili
tated. A friend o:t minC, who bad been
~imilarly afflicted, advised me to trv
Ayer's Pills. I tlicl so, and with the
happiest results. l\iy food soon ceased to
distress me, my appeUt-e returned, and I
Lecamc as strong a.ncl well as ever."

Ayer's Pill_s,
l'ItEPA.RED BY

JIB, 1, C. AYElt & CO., Lowell, Xul, .
:ror aale by all Drugg!st1.
· ·-'

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NORFOLK, SS.

PROBATE COURT.

To the Heirs-at law, Next of Kin md all

other persons interested in the estat~ of
Samual Ji'. Pler<>e late of Stoughtoa,
jn satd County, deceased,
Greeting:

c_erttln Instruments, vur
W HERE;AS,two
portmg to be ·i;he last wiil and testa•

ment and oue codicil ot said deceased, bas
been prcsc_nted to said court for probate. by
Mary J. P1e1ce, ot said Stoughton, who p·rays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
ber, the executrix tl:.ereln named, and that
she may be exempt from giving a sureiy or
sureties on her bond, purauant to sa.id will
and stn.tute;
You 1;1-rc hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be holden at Dedham in said County
of Norfolk, on the first Wednesday of ,Oct.

next, at nine o·cJock In the forenoon to show
cause, if any you have, a<:'"ainst
o-r~nting the
0
0
satne.

And said petitioner is on\ereu to serve this

Citation by publishing the sa.me once a week
for three successive weeks, in the newspapef

called the Stoughton Sentinel printed at

Stoughton, the last publicatfou to !Jc two
days at least, be-fore said Court.
Witness, George Tl'TI •
said Court, tht111 f
the year ,....

eighty-six.__

OUR MOTTO:

Orders titken in Stonghnon every 'l'uesdt~r, ·
delivered ,:v-ednc':idny,
Orders received by ,, i,i:
delivered Wedeesday following .

NORMAL

STATE

Apples are so plenty this season
that the cider presses are glutted with
the press of business.

To strengthen the .!!itomach, cre&te an

.eil"

Good Goods, Low P.dces,
Quiek Sales, Small Prn " ts

Corner Main and High Sts,
East Stoue-hton.

cus Sept. 18th.

INDIGESTION

\Ve ca.n-v a goodstoek ofC: urnu.:d Goods, :itaner
and ,vest India Groceries, Flom·, Grain an<l ITay
all om·
goods.

\Ve guarantee t11e price 1md quality oJ

We arc agents for Chase & Sanborn's Standard

Best Quality,

L.. N. 0. l!JICAR,
the best 5c. cigar mach:. fjc,i d b\"
II. J,; WILKINS,
,
STOUGHTON
C.H. FELKER & CO, E!.ST STOUGIITON
Call for the L . N. 0. c;igt1.r.

AUCTIONEER &APPRAISER
Agent for the Sale and Leasing of Real
Estate and Personal Propet'ty. Itonts col•

ected, etc.

AT

SCHO(I!,

\.VORCESTER.

For the Training of Teache,~.

F an Term begins Thmsda.y, Sept, 9 1 LK :J.
Spriug Term begins February 3, 1887- Tui11ou
and use of T ext-Books FREE. For po.rtidul:~r... ·H\
dress
E. H. RUSSELL, Principa.l,

BoiFi~J ~at1.

WA.SHINGTONJST•• OA.NTOS" l\L\.S S.

Very choice and are not full of cha.ff.

FOR SALE.
One side sprng open&~--;, nearly new, Also
or sale or _to let one s~C:-ond-h~nrl Pia.no, s:ool and
over, ~ll 1ngood codmon. To let, one uppet· te n
ement tn the house form erly occupied by Holma.n
eohnson. For further )Hl.rLiculars cuqnirc ol
MOSES LI~FIELD, Scoughton, Mass

'11 hc best in town.

Letters regretting absence were
received from Silo.s L. Thayer o.nd
Thomas G. White.

COARS~ HORSE Hfi Y

Greo.t failure of o. lar"e wholesale
in Iorgo aud Arnall bales.
clothing House. Stock to be closed
out at retail by order of the court in
six days. Cut this out, and save it.
?n account of the grco.t failure, the
immense wholesale clotbh)!!: establish
ht large bales.
ed, 181 Washington st., three doors
from Court st., Boston, will remain
closeC: for four days, to take ~n inventory of stock and arrange for a great
assignee sale. This great assignee
Y
•
sale wi.11 commence Frido.y, Sept. 17 in bulk. AJso lrnvc two c:1rs of hay :t' • h i~
at 10 o'clock. in the laro-e buildln"' depot an(l inu st tmlo <td them. Q[!,,(1 aw! "-t•1~ it
get pl'iccs, will s how thu b-:.st h tv L'1 11
181 Washington st., between Cou~-~ aud
has been in town for years.
·
st. and Cornhill, B oston. The stock
consists of nearly $200,000 worth of
fine clothing, hats and other good
and will be sold at retail ', 7 per cent'.
less than first coRt, as it is ordered
th.~t.,_thc. estate must be settled up
wi.hm six day. We mention a few
prices to show what extraordinary
bar[,;ains will offered, and remenber
there are thousa_nds cf other bargains
Purify your bloo,I by usin g Dr. G.
we cnnnot ment10n here. Men's fiine W. Chipman's Liver Pills , the "'ca~
beaver overcoats, $2.85, guaranteed rem edy for Sick Hc~dache, .\folcma
worth $15 or money ; we allow you to lncli:;cstion, Constipation, aL1'1
keep this overcoat home four day,and pepsi~ . Try them. For sah, by ·,.1 I
if you do think it worth $15 we hereby drngg1sts.
au,,.21'8G 1 v
"'
J
agree to return the money. A splend
id snit of wen's winter clothes, $3.75,
guaranteed worth $13 or money re
tr ned ; we allow you to keep this snrt
~ome for four days, aud if you aie uot
sa~isfied with it, no matter what the
c:suse iR, we hereby bind ourselves to
return the money. we offer au ele
gant pair of 1.,en's Winter Po.nts, for
$,1.24 guaranteed. wotth $4. or money is prcpa,retl to do Concreting in the most approved
1eturned. Over 9000 light and heavy manner at rcasonri.blc prices. Onr work will be Of
Overcoats, over 10,000 different kinds the latest improved. quality. All ord..:i·s carefo\ly
of fiuest quality silk and so.tin lined attended to. Estimate~ given ri.nd infornmlion fur snits. Men's wellen J o.ckets, 73 cts . nished. Call on or adckess E. G, KINSLEY,
Stonghton, MasR.
worth $2,00. Men's finest quality fur
Hats, 99 cents, latest style and worth
$3,00. All kinds of Winter Under
wear and 45,000 differet other goods,
at 181 Washine:ton st., between Court Seooo d-hand caryai for sale at " bar0 aiu.
st. 0.11d Cornhill, Boston. Remenber Appl y to Lambert Bros.
this great ussignees sale commences
Friday, Sept. 17,at 10 o'clock, and
must close in six days. No goods MThk ~uihl!n~ o,v1_1,.c <l, by _J. n, Gay, situated on
ou
t:, s1~e. 30:x.>~' smtable for manu fa ciurin,.,.
sold o.nd no one allowed in the store purposes,
0
} 0 1 bamcnlars, apply to
till Friday, Sept. 17, at 10 o'clock.
.
JABEZ TALBOT,
Sale open till 9 at night.
A s1.1' :· ,
,._ •·
c paid for tl1c ..:onvictio

FINE COW HAY,

MEADQWHA y
J. M. DENNIE,

D\'s'.

CONCRETINC.

fDW!RD G. KINSl(Y,

FOR SALE!

0

FOR SALE.

A

MR. SAMUEL JI O'KEEFFE
Teacher of Piano & Organ,
permission, to W. F. Hascall.
. address P. 0, llo,c 159,

•

4

...

of the 1i-..d,on wllo brokr.> the glnss iu tl
1,
n
no.med building.
lC auovi:,

FOR SALE!

---

Cider Mill, Western Horse power, illH.l
three presses all complete with fixtures, fol'

sale cheap. Appl, to
EJT

TT .I ...

